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ally Card
•1

A  beautiful line of Tally 
and Score Cards just re
ceived and the' price is^ 
better than before the war. 
See these tally cards if 
you expect to entertain 
this spring.

Swift Brosi &  Smith Inc.
PHONE.S 5C AND 57

Quick Justice Meted 
To Brutal Murderer

The Sentinel of Monday carried a | Sheriff Wilkeraon reached San Au- 
brief story o f the presence in this | frustine with his man and the law- 
city of San Augustine county officers I abiding residents o f the town at once 
In custody o f a negro, Ed Price, j became active in an effort to prevent 
charged with as brutal murder as the lynching. Judge Adams of the 
was ever recorded in the annals of'd istrict bench was holding court at 
crime' in East Texas. The sequel fol- HemphHl, but on receiving informa-*

' tion of ^he situation he made the trip
Feeling in the neighborhood of the 

crime had become aroused to the point 
where the mob spirit was developed.

across-Obuntry in an auto and arrived 
in San ^Autrustine in time to induce 
the enrdged citizens to a-Ilow the law

and it was fully expected the officers to take |ita course. To effect this, he

FARM ERS CALLING  FOR
TRACTOR OPERATORS.

would be met by vengeful citizens and 
the negro lynched. It is said the mob 
organised and awaited the officers on 
the main road between Nacogdoches 
and San Augustine, and-it was poor 
guesswork on their part th^t enabled 
the officers to deliver their prisoner 
unharmed at the cunty jail of the 
latter town.

It is reported when the sheriffs 
posse startetl in pursuit of the mur
derer they left their auto at a lower 
crossing of the .Angelina river. The 
mob, after forming on the mr.in road 
decideil the officers would rcflim to 
the abandoned car, and so they de
termined to meet the sheriff at that

if he is to keep his machine in run- 
ng order at minimum expense. Fur- 
tm r. he i.mt be a-man wV i likes t > !P « ‘ "»- T>««*y proceed-

doors; othenri«* he wilU ^
I I «  job. Sue! ii; n - i "  .been left, and the^officers and their

The army is training thousands of '*’«*'"k out < 
tractor operators. The majority of «* • * • u i ■- j « “ - ouci u; n , i -  |
these man cnlstcd to secure this train- to find but that the army is rapidly de prUoner passed safely over the road 
ing and are putting their best efforts to mee* '.h.̂ . e requir-j■i“ ** «handoned by the mob. Had the
Into this work, with the idea o f fit- r.ents. | se lf^P^ in ted  avenger, remained at
ting themselves for good positions lu rin g  this month the tank corps P” ** vould have en-
wben they return to civil life. Most begin "discharging trained tractor *'**” *̂ *̂*'”  officers._______________
o f them are young men who are eager operators who have compueted one
to  learn, and willing to work. The*yoaf enlistment. The tractor ownera, ^  **"*  ̂ DELAIAARE R A T IF Y

immediately organized a grand jury, 
which within a few  minutes return
ed a trde bj|l. A  trial jury was then 
enpanelfld, the negro brought into 
court, and an attorney appointed to 
defend him. The trial proceeded rapid- 
1, and at its conclusion a verdict o f 
murder in the first degree was return' 
ed against the defendant.

Judge Adams passed sentence and 
the condemmed man waiving the de
lay o f thirty days between conviction 
and exeention, the time was fixed at 
11 o’clock "Tuesdav rooming, at which 
hour he vas hanged on the public 
square of .San Augisuhteinthe mfwy 
square San Aug'istine in the pres
ence o f ^  immesc ttirong.

It was' ouick work and the people 
are satisfied vdth the lawful manner 
in which'the «nurderer paid the pen- 
4lty o f hi> hideous crime. It was much 
better thi n if a mob had inflicted the 
punishmc it the criminal evidently
so richly

following is an outline o f what frain* ^ho secure the,services o f these men FEDERAL AME-NDMENT?

ing a man gets in tnis work in the 
tank corps.

Mechanically a tank is no more or 
less than a caterpillar tractor driven 
by a gasoline motor. Its operation and 
Maintenance, on account o f its armor' 
Is more difficult than of any corrtmer- 

l.c ia l tractor on the mlrket. Tanks are 
ao expensive that tMeir frrw » are re
quired to undergo a thorough course 
o f instruction le fore they are alloaed 
to hSindle them. The course includes 
driving, oiling, repairs, gas engines 
earburation. ignition, eve. The instruc
tion is conducted by officers especi
ally fitted for that work and nomTCom

will get the beat trained men in 
their line in the country. A  discharge 
from thetank corps which shows a

deserved.

RPEC IA l SESSION

lA.oon RUSSIAN SOLDIERS 
ARE FROZEN TO DEATH

• Ljirdon, Marph 2t.~O ver *1(1,000 
arti-bolsheviki soldiers were frozen 
to death on the plains of Southeast
ern Russia and the Western Asiatic 
provinces, according to a soviet state
ment. ,

NEW  GERH.AN CABINET

Copenhagen, March 24,— The for
mation o f s new German cabinet is 
only a few hours off. The independ
ent 80cialists| are sure o f a few port
folios, according to the Berlin tele
grams. The gas, water and electricity 
works and the tramways are still 
idle as the Independent socialists as
sumed a waiting attitude. It is said 
they were dissatisfied with the gov- 
entment's “ soft methods toward 
traitors,”  while armed Sparticans *are 
sumply stood against a wall.

COUNTY AGENT ARRIVFJi

Austin, Texs.«, March 23,— Assist
ant Attorney General Stone says the 
governor h ill be advised that in his 
opinion a Special session o f the le f is-

Mr. C. H. Debler, the newly ap
pointed agricultural agent for Nacog
doches county, arm ed We<lnesday 
by auto; and will as.sume his duties 
on April 1. ,

We take pleasure in reproducing 
the following in a recent issue of 
the S'lsbJe l!ee: ,

C. H. Debler, county agricuhuml 
agent for Hardin counry, has re
signe«! hit* position to accept a sim
ilar place with Nacogdoches county. 
Nacogdoches can now tell the world 
that she has the best hustler going 
and a man who knows his business 
and will attend to it. We hate very 
much to see Mr. Debler leave Hardin 
county, but will have to admit that 
he is going to a most prosperous and 
up-to-date county, Vhere his Wuperi- 

I'NNECESSART j,, knowledge and faithful work will 
be highly appreciated.

Dover, Del., March 23.— Whether 
the women o f America shall partici- 

man to be a qualified tractor mechani P**® forthcoming presidential
with “ Charartor, Excellent,’» is a di- primaries Mid general election ap-
ploma which practically insures its P«*'‘*nriy rested today on the Delaware | lature wiR not V-e necessary to Ineet
owner a desirable position with at . '^ r ia tu r e  in extraordinary- session. Aderal demands to r  regulation in , . u r- , • . -■
least one manufacturing concern, ^ate Is neevled now to com -} the allegH  boll worm districts. He the guards at t l^  Ferguson I

says the law is ademiate for the W. T. Wi

NACOGDiKHES W INNERS IN-
ARM Y FSS.U  COME.ST.

The winners o f Nacogdoches coun
ty in the great army e.ssay contest 
will be published in the next few 
days. The essays have been return
ed from Dallas recruiting officrcs 
to Lieut. Harant, local recruiting o f
ficer. In turn, they were immediate
ly placed In the hpnds of the local 
board of judges, who will determine 
the winners and the prizes awarded 
accordingly on an appointed day. .

The names o f the winners, as well 
as the esasay written by them, will 
be published in the local papers.

SCHOOL NOTES

REBELLIOUS CONVICTS

Huntsville, Texas. March 24.— Only 
two of the 2.’>0 convicts who over-

one manuTactunng concern, 
aside from the opportunity offereil P^®** ratification of the federal

IntersrhoIasUc Prizes
The business men o f Nacogdoches 

have shown how much appreciation 
they have for athletics o f the Nacog
doches High School by giving somé 
particularly valuable jrizes to the wni- 
ners. Much enthusiasm is in evidence 
among all the schoPl and it is ex
pected that the Nacogdoches High 
wiR make a record for itself that 
will be t w  envy o f all the other 
schixils. .

The Stone Fort National Banlc hav 
offered a prize o f f5 to the winner 
of the shot put; Tucker, Hayter & 
Company has offend  í*' to the win
ner iif*the discus throw; for the win
ner o f the high jump, T. J. Kinsey 
ha.s offered a 32.-50 necktie to be 
selected by the winner; for the broad 
jump. Stripling, Haselwood é  Co. 
have offered a seven jew ^ watch; tha 
50 yard »dasher gets from J. W. Ken- 
neily a‘ valuable fountain pen; the 
100-yard mán gets fr</m Swift Bros. 
&- Smith a pair o f solid gold cuff but
tons; the 22(^vard man receives from 
Thomas A Richardson a cash prise of 
|.5; the Commercial Guaranty State 
Bank offers the 410-vard man a prize 
>.>; Cason. Monk k  Co. offer the 
s-inner o f the Rl*0-ysrd dash a pres
ent of f.'i; for the mile run J. F. Sum
mer« offers first prize. |5 and the 
Mr»t Motor Co. o ffer second psize 
f  fñ and a meal or lnnch»on book 

In the one mile relay the

by the farmer.
The 17th Field ‘.Artillery, a unit of

woman's suffrage amendment.

the immortal Second division, now. 
stationed at Camp Travis, on the out-! 
skirts o f San .Antonio, is a motorized | 
organization equipped n-ith tractors, 
and will aircept a limited number of

^ C IV IL  W AR I \  GERM ANY

Wesel,
thou.sand

federal requirements 
irobrr.semcnt feature

lemi 
s kxcept the re-

FAMH.Y S T R IT K  BY TR AIN
-Six (Germany, March 24.-

govemment troop.«,* rein- ! Atlanta. Texas, March 23.— Dt. R

. , ................ ilson Grain To. will give tho
ry. it is announced. The cause of tb. ^jO-
outhreak Is urdotermine<l. The report
that two were kille< is un< onfimv d. r  ,, , ,  , . „  . . .  _I offers rtf'; r*ole vm'lt. the wln-ier re-

■ ~ fron- the F'>rd Station J15; the
M ARTIN PIF-S SPEAKING DATES ^ho U winner receive«.

I ............ • ! fir it  pr’ Te, from Gre«me k  Mul’er

Miasioned officers who have shown applicants for either a on#

forced by armed countrymen, skirm- L. Long was killed, hi« wife fatally I Hon. Martin Dies, candidate for t̂̂  ̂ .... .,n<i prir - II T* McKnight
ished with about 15,000 communists f injured and two sons and two daugh-i ‘’or.grcss, will address the voters o f | * | ;  thes nejler-- r-t from Tucker,

Marked ability along that particular 
lin#. The courses combine theory with 
praetic#, and ample instruction Cquip- 
nent is provided to permit them 
to apply each day’s work at once. The 
machines that are broken by students 
Ruling tber traning are supplied with 
pare parts that are fitted and adjust
ed nnder the supervision of officers 
Vy the atrsdenta.
. When a man completes his school 
training, ha is* given a certificate 
«hearing the grade be attained in each 
cooraa. IVan tha man take up the 
TCgnlar work o f their 'organization 
and eonatantly apply what they learn
ed In tha achoolg throoghout the re- 

' Malndcr o f 'their tlnm In the tank 
eorpa. The reanlt is they develop In- 
to  w «ll trained man, experienced me- 

^<Im b Ics that can operate any tractor 
that is hoflt.

- Tha ntmty o f the tnuRbr waa ful
ly  Is provao through Ite uaa in tha 
army during the s^ar. Tha caterpillar 
traeton  that p n lM  tha guna went 
throt^h obatadea that would hava 
haan oat o f tha question fo r  horia 
■Bta wli pAicIaa. Th  tanks went Into 
plaeat whare tha a ovaaiant o f whaal- 
•d traaaportatkm waa Impoaalbla. B ia 
praetkabmty o f tha traetor waa 
kBowa bafora thd war, bsrt Ha axten- 
aha naa waa pravanted haoaaae th «r« 
w m * few  men who uudereloo! tractor 
j a n t io n .  DaspHe the large number 

, o f dperatora developei) durfcig tha 
‘war. the «upply •  **tn fa r below the 

fo r  thoee seen. It  is said tha* 
•alaaman maintains ha 

double his M ks i f  hm could 
tnBal^ 'nien to tKs ma
ths price o f the tractor be

e f  eacendaiT importance. Tha 
 ̂ qnaaHff» that oonfronta tha far- 

_  pho is considarinc tha purchaaa 
'•  tyaetor tor o a  on his farm la 

, vrfn ran thia machine fo r m e?" 
who can fUl tha place most 

ble and truatwerthy, ba- 
asaddaary w ill be un- 

B e  anst understand gas 
ha a machanla, and 

m to  onarato a tractor.

or three-year enlistment. This is s 
Texas regiment allocate to this 
state By the war department offerign 
a complete and practical course in 
tractor operation to the young man. PLA N  INTENDED TO

near here Tuesday mght. Sixty-two > ters seriously hurt today when a
were reported killed 
wounded.

and over 100 Texas Pacific train hacked into them.

AHUNG AMBITIOUS. GIRI.S

Detailed information may be obtained 
hy writing to the army recruiting 
station. 100-A  West Main street, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

NEW  LEAGUE MEMBERS

The following new members hava 
been added to the Nacogdoches Civk 
League since last report:

Mesdames J. N. Thomas, Lynn B. 
Davis, A  J. Pirtlc, Tom Buchanan,

IMPROVE TH E ARM Y.
_________ I Denton, Texa.4, March 24.— Miss

Secretary o f War Baker writes as i Houston advises the |
follows regarding the great education
al movement being developed for the 
benefit o f the soldiers in the regular 
army:

The war department is at present 
engaged in putting into effect a care-

College o f Industrie.-! Arts o f Denton 
Texas, thatt he Woman’s Club of 
Houston has raised a Student’s Loan 
Fund o f 11,000 to enable worthy 
ambitions girls to attend the College 
o f Industrial Arte. The $1.000 has 
been deposited in the coTletre bankfully considered plan intended to im

prove the army, make it attractive i *nd is to be loaned to such giris at
______ _ __ __ ______ _ ____ ___________ to young man and dCmonatrate that * Percent .interest. The Woman’s
W. M. Cox, Leander Lylea, Lee Hard-, it Is »  rital and natural part o f the o f Houston is certainly render-
eman, Dick Mast, V. E. Middlebrook,} social orgaaiam o f tha nation. We are | »  g «a t ly  needed service In this
■W. C. Fonts, T. W. Ingrsm, J. L, M c l-, W»<i«»»orihg to4»nvince these young ^maner, dnndr;^s o f qualiHed
Bns. R. Lehman, Mark Stroud and 
Prank Day. Misaas Fay Hamilton, 
and Gertrude AtwclL

Ladica, halp aa o lka tha Civic 
League a saeeeaa. It osata only $1.00 
a year to beooma a menbar, and wa 
naad YOU aa wall aa tha $L00.

Maaibarship Coaunittea.

that in aerving in tha arm y irirls write letters ta tha collage dur-

•■F

O. U. MoUIm  ̂who has horn in the 
amplay of ’ FrosWoinaoa Company 
of thia placa for bobm tima, left 
W adnaaday, aeeompanlad by Mm. Mol
lina for HmkalL Tana, wiwra ha has 
y a i ad a daairabla poaition with tha 
W. B. Piekring Lmaber Company.

FARM FOE SALE

6$ aerea, 16 in enltivation, balsmea 
timbered land. Good wire fence 
aroand placa. Good five room hooae. 
Callad insida and out, new eypraaa 
roof put on ^hls year. Tha houa% Is 
worth half tha amount I aak for tha 
place. Better aaa me at once for wa 
hare a real oU field in three milaa 
of Woden. This farm la one mile froln 
^hool and ona-half mile from church.

Bargain if aoM at caca. Saa Ed 
King, Wodaa, Taxas. PhoM )01$. 
SS-dtwl.

Bar»—To Mr. and Mrs. Bilia Stev
ens Maiek ntú, a aoto

they are not only porforraing a pat
riotic duty, but are acquiring and 
are having thair charactors davalop- 
ad. The war department baa arrangaiL 
with tha advioa and asaiatanea of 
■oma of tha beat sducatori in Am 
country, •  schoof course for soldiers 
in the army which inelodaa dament- 
ary subjects, soma secondary subjacts 
and' a system of vocational trataing 
tha aquivalant of that given in n^ood 
dvilian trad# aehoo  ̂ Tlt^ plan is 
in actual operation at tha present 
time and about a£xty percent of tha 
Boldiera are availing thamsahraa of 
these courses.

I baliava tkat the army may b^

ing each spring and summer making 
inquiries about loans, scholarshtpa, 
endowments, and other financial aid. 
to enable them to attend the College 
of Industrial Arte. It is probable, said 
President Brally, that other woman’s 
clubs, and many publie-apfrfted cit- 
isens, will follow tha example of the 
Woman’s Club of Houston, and estab
lish loan funds to aid many of tha 
worthy and ambHtoua girls of Texas 
in acquiring a practical collega edu
cation. Of tha 1,460 girla in tha col
lege thia saasion aavara hundred of 
them earn tome of their expenses 
i|hi1e attending the college, but tha 
college is unabje, without contrihuled

made still morp attractive by open-  ̂loan funds to help many qualified

Narogdoohe* county on the following 
date« at the below nemed piares:

Nsrogdoches —  Saturday, .April 
3, 2 p. m., courthouse.

Melrose —  Monday, April 5, 3 p. m.
Woden —  Monday, April 5, 8 p. m.
Martinsville —  Tuesday, April 6 

3 p. m.
Chireno, Tuesday, April 6, 8 p. m.
Douglass —  Wednesday, April, 7, 

S p. m. ,
Nat —  Wednesday, April 7, 8 p. m.

Sacul —  Thursday, April 8, 3 p. m.
Cushing, Thursday, April 8, 8 p. m.
Appleby — Friday, April 9, 8 p. m.
Garrison — Friday, April 9g^ p. m.
AH citifcaa of thia eonnty are re

spectfully invited to hear Mr. Dies 
diacuas the Issues of tha campaign.

Hayt®'’ A  ̂ merrhandi«« suit
able to sex, sn<l the InHividiial ap
pointment get.« 810 from F. S. Heit- 
man.

‘•'These are all \*aluable prize« and 
it is Imleed a gratification to the 
Nacogdoches High School to have 
them offered,”  were the words o f a 
school man yesterday Vhile u lking 
about the matter.

FARM FOR BALB 
1 hava one of tha bast fm*ms around 

Woden for sale. Sevanty-eight (78) 
aerea, S6 ia cultivation, 20 acres good 
bottom land. ITm  baianca la all fresh 
up-land. Thia land made 60 bushala 
of qorn to tha acre last year. Good 
five room house, papered and painted, 
good wall of water and planty of good 
averlaating watar |hi pastina. U m 
house k  in sight of aehpol building.

Will sell at a bargain If aold in tha 
next thirty (SO) days. Saa Ed King, 
Woden, Texas. Phone »016. 23-2dlw

The high school auditorium  ̂present
ed soma quiet enthusiasm Tuesday 
morning when some live songs wera 
sung during ehapel servtees, and soma 
speeches made bjf the faculty. Quite ̂  
a bit of biteraat wan shown by the' 
aehool fai tha approaching athletic 
contests in which Naeogdochsa is to 
play an traportent part. Tha boys ara 
practicing every day preparing to 
evince aotne prito in the work whidi 
the buainesa firms of Ifaeogdodma 
hava ahoarn ao much tnfarato la by 
donating various vahwbla priatd to 
tha wtnnars. Tha ehapal aaryieaa wars 
m anccaaa, and vary m a^ appreciated 
by the stndante, who appreciate ra- 
frashfaig axardaaa giving them dl- 
versioa from thair strannous duties.

CHIRENO LADY DBAD.

WHAT RUSSIA NEEDS

ing to our aoldiera an opportunity 
for higher education and trafaitng and 
it !«»■ occurred to me that ona lead-

lege ar kpt at a mimlnummfwjrp to restore
girls who apply for aid that they msry 
attend the college. The expenaae of

Ing to and through our great nniver-' the collega are kept at a minimum 
sitlea to eadatehip at tha United ' and tha democracy of tha atudent 
States MllHary Acedamy at West body is ona of the charistic faatutes 
Point aach year, bdt H k  beHeved,of the college; all or tha vocatkma 
to he desirable to broaden the' and professions and occupational ae- 
scopa ofl the opporttmitiek offered tivittea of the State are rapresaated 
them ao that thosa arho wkh may 'pmong tha etadanta. Any-pfabMc apri- 
pursue other adoeatioaal couraao jt^d citizen, or any 'woman’a club,
than that leadinc ^  tb a commission 
in tha armjr

V. L. Grimaa of Oak Ridge was ia 
the city Monday.

biteraetad fai áetablishi^ a loan fund 
should write V> tha présidant kf tha 
eollaga. t*

aabarrfbo for tite SanOnal .

Waiaaw, March 23.—"nilrty-two
billion niblea, gold, are needed in Rua-

tha aovlet nawi
torsi

B ^ P «
elf, aceording to 

>para.

GERMANY GOTS BILLION

Ltmdon, March 28w—A dispatch to 
the London 118800 from Barlin says 
it k  reportad there that an Ameri
can loan of a billion dollars has bean 
recaivad.

CONGRESSMAN DROPS DEAD 
I Washington, D. C., March 24.—-Rep-

rntativa Browning of Candam, W  
dropped dan# in a barbera chair 
at the aapital today.

Mra. J. W . Curl, ona of tha hast 
known woman of the oountry, dlod 
at her homo In Chireno at f:10 
Wednesday morning, aged 73 yanre. 
Mra. Curt had been sonflned to bar 
bad afaic« Christmas, and while her 
death was not unexpected. It waa 
a great shock to her fimily and her 
many friends. ,

She is aurvivad by tor husband, 
J. W. Oirl, aged 77 years; one eon, 
T. J CJurl of Chireno, and one daugh
ter, Mra. W. I  M. Smith of Nacog
doches.

Interment will be made In Chireno 
cemetery at 8 o’clock llmraday aft- 
erapon, the aervkea to to coqdoet- , 
ad by tto pastor of tha local Moth- 
odist church.

Tto Sentinel Joins In tto haartfalt 
sympathy oxtendad to tto aorrowinc 
family.
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Shnkp hands with the youth just 
hrxV froiti the servW  and you will 
find a man's prip. You knew him 

¡when he left home, a pale, stupid, 
' indoors person. You see him now a

This yaar finds NacoRdoehes and w t j j  *
V .  „  j  L . . . ,  full blooded, erect, out,of-doors per-
Nacofrdoches county m the nudst o f r~ » « i.- .. ̂ 1 tonality. The look of his eves spe’l
greatest prosperity in its hi«torv.' ,
r  . ,, . , •, (Stamina, tenacitv, efficiencv.
Everj’where are evidences o f it, and I j  1

, __, , , i Mhat caused the change?UK' land is resoundinc i»ith the cor-1 .
. .. ^  . ,  ». The Armv.strucUve lA - it  o f .proRress. Many

1^1thinjrs arc added to the county
and city which abund.-ntly add to 
its attractiveness and worth, causins 
the name of Xacopdoihes to command 
evcrj’ day more and more 
The name of Xacopdoches is known 
row  where two years ayo it was 
only known in a legendary way; that 
is to say, .people who knew o f Nacog
doches assuciatcsl it with some event' 
in histor)’ or the name of some gr^at' 
Texa.s leader. But now’ those who

MV fmmd in evaminpin our fresh
man St I,ehiph I ’ nivers'ty this fall.

HAS G LO R IO IS  I
M EETING A T  CHIRENO.

I
A t Chireno M’edneaday afternoon 

the Nacopdochea Toun^ Chaml)ar of 
Commerce, represented by a. dele- 
ifation o f Nacogdoches' most conserv
ative huainess men held a most plo- 
rioua nicetinp, accomplishinp in the 
end some worthy results. Chireno, 
according to the returned Nacogdo
ches party, responded nobly to the 
#ause and was a source of genuine 
gratification to all preiwnt.

Mr. Harry Fall was elected ch.ilr- 
man of Ifce meeting,'and Mr. H. V.

that the new class is ‘ distinctly Fall made a deeply earnest talk to 
above our average— an average for- his farmer friends, tolling them w’hat

' t

u .'
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; merly creditable enough. T am confi- the Nacogdoches County Clianiber o f j
dent that this imnrovement is o r e . C An merce stood for bi a rural devel-|

wronderful future and

of the bleskimfs of the war. Many o f opment
. these young fellows were in aervice Capt. I. I -  Sturdevant made a very ■ 
¡abroad or in this country. interesting talk, v e il as earnest
I .lust how the improvement was * talk, in behalf o f the Nacogdoches 
brought about? Perhans a personal chamber o f commerce; and Frof. R. 
reference will best give my expla- p. Davis responded in a most pleasing 

.pc-ak the name of Naeqgdoches | a n s w e r .  During t ^  sun*| way. ahowing the meeting in unmis- 
atinctively associate it with a prog- ' T ’’ 1  ̂ P l^ ts - ukable terms where the greatest ben-)

ressive idea, the highest, and a place '  i
whem men and women do things. ! T

. . •. j  . I dispensation o f the War i cation in connection with his talk.
Nacogdoches county has indeed *  j ¡Vpartment, granted through the ef-''and showed all where commercial

correspond t Drinker, president o f development would go hand in hand
Lehigh. '

At first I found camp life  ah or- 
d(^l. But gradually, as my physical

a, , . . , and nervous organir-atlon adiusted it-  ̂n.rrr..o ............ - -
acogiW hes’ c o ^ ty  institutions are.aelf to the demands, the dally work bership generously. The Chireno State 

^ n «  erful, and the reader will pardon j became easy and pleasurable. The Rank subscribed $25.00; L. L. Moore
t e dig^ssion when the statement is | outcome was that I returned to mV >auhscrihed $10.00, and the Southern,
ma e t at the city o f .Ns'ogdochr- duties at Lehighin the best o f phva- jc* *  Utilities Company, represent- 

s absolutely the f in e ^  the most i,<al and mental condition I have e n - 'p j by W „ D. Ambrose subscribed $2.S
mocratic. the most e iW g-tic  high trvod ^ince piy college and ^ o f  all <be Chireno cause. Mr. .Ambrose'

school to he found i" Texa.. True, the , Hays. j connection with his subscrip-
Tf life in the army will thus ren-*fj„T,^ a ^•erv sensible talk, deeply 

man pa«t the meridian o  ̂ 'l earnest, telling the Chireno people

H t

/
M + !

ingly the city o f Nacogdoches has'
on# eqaallY.as bright. The county is 
supplied with every element that pro
motes a greater and greater county.

with school development.
The meeting wa-s a success, and 

the business men aniT farmers of 
Chireno responded to the cgll for me ,

took for Fine Texture

Nucoffdochc» Hlfrh School
not hav^ p.ome o f the eiuipmcnt that o\-nt _ ......   ̂ f-am w  vy-ninic
other schtMils mil ht hare. > ut wha* life, wh.st nossibiii»iei must there W  ^be Nacogdoches Countv Cham-
t ms> a. k in equipment H has abund- f,>r a man in the sunrise o f life?  The !bcr of Commerce was honestlv work-

ant y in spirit. • nnswer is humnly embodied in ^he „ot to develop one section of the
.Nr.rogd.-K-hes r. rnty is nrenaring vonths you and I «ee evervwherc wbo , ^„y„^cy at the expense of another,

to become the cyn sure o f Texas oil have been in service. In their plia’ V  ^ut to devclon all the county. Mr.
development' without a doubt. Its period the army, by hygenic vondl-' ^,y,brose’s talk was rerv much an- 
citizens ar-' iKtcoming more and more | Hons, wholesome food, open-air Hi* predated by all tho?% who heard it. 
inUrestef hath day in the obvious oil and athletic rgercises remade them, j jb e  follawing persons, according 
reaources in the county, ^'here oil In the football season just paased te ^be best information obtained bv 
seeps out o f the ground, it is reason- standards of co’lege teams were high- I ^be reporter, attended the Chireno 
able to think that oil in paying quan-jer than ever. Playing on these teams I n ,^ t in g : Chas. McClain. Tawreme 
titles can he found i f  only Enough hi. j were students who had returned from Pearson Mcluiin, Ben McE’ roy.
terest is taken to drill^for it. But let the armv. To yicir spirit o f ! xhoa. E. Baker, Capt. I. L .’ Sturde-
tkat be as it may, oil companies all pÎine and fair play ann hard fighting, r . r . Wilson, J. OPRay, Ch.ss.

I attribute the splendid grade of foot- r . l . Williams. R. F. Davis,

Bread is not judged by its size or weight, 
A k a f’may be liffht anti fluffy but full of 
holes. It may have weight and be full of 
“ .sad" spots. It is the finely textured bread 
that is reepifnized as the bread of real merit.

TRt

NARDI GRAS FLOUR
L ^ F L O U U

rrom Pure
O L A T h C.KAì ISAS-

Makes li^ht fluffy, finely textured bread — 
the kind of bread you will enjoy baking and

Ik iL C X ÎÔ  -  . 
GRAS JlOU
tATfNTeating.

Milled by the H.ADLEY MILLING CO., Olathe, Kan., from a special variety of 
soft wheat, grown only in!Eastern Kansas.

b*U thst rrsrked the 1919 gridiron 
season.

There Is no doubt in my mind that 
th? srtidicrs wh-i have returned, not

over.the country are looking to Nacog 
doches county lands with longing eyes 
•nd they are preparing to get tome 
of the valuable soil.

The Nacogdoches Cmaher o f Com- 
nwree Is trying to get the fanners j  to college, hut to the various trades 
and the huidness men o f the county, and callings o f American life, pre 
wcldofl together in a common causey esmyi'-g ’ he same spirit. It is a- spirit 
install a co-oprative marketing sys- *ha* wiU enrich our national ideals 
G m. promote live^tiK-k rai-ing, ,and just a» their improved h<*dics will en- 
urge o’ her prog re si ve nu'asurrs f o r , rich our American stock.

W . D. Ambrose. Robert Muckleror, j 
Carter Gaston, Henry Schmidt. Bow- 
don Cason, J. F. Floyd, W . L. Me- j 
Knirht. Dr. J. D. Ellington, and J. 
m ! Weeks.

It was decided that Chireno would 
furnish one of the Nacordoch-'s 
County Chamber o f Csimmerce’s board 
o f directors. This privilege will also

Order a sack of .Mardi Gras. You will find that it bakes delicious biscuits and 
cakts. Buy this flour at the following stores:
Mrs. Lora Fuller, Attoyac. ' J. I.. Mullins, Nacogdoches.
Geo. Popp, Popp’s Switch. Wash Porter, Nacogdoches. •

Joa N. Rogera. Alozan. J. J. I’ itts, Harmony. ,
IL M. Weatherly L  Co., Lenn Flatt.

L. J. Chism, Woden. 
Willie McCuistian. .Mahl 

M. J. King, Woden.

B R A N G H -P A T T O N  G R O C E R Y  CO., Distributors

I

k truly good. And «o I say, let us salute thethe county. Thirus 1
in tH.s respect, , Univ-l State« Army, moulder o f men.

Th< moral of ♦hi  ̂ article 1« to point i ——
out to Nacor'bKhes county people' PEABODY SCIIOLAR.SIIIPS 
that ju‘ * St nr<‘ cnt there is no place 
in Texas * * l f  to K r pare '.s-ith Nacog-
doches wke” it ronics to prosperity;

As State speurintrndent o f pnhiic 
instrurticn, 1 am au’ horiz«'«! tn award 
twci ^ho'arships in George Peah.Kiy 
CoIIistre for Tearher*. These scholar- 
ships hâve a value o f twrgty-five* 
dollars each and are to he awardeJ 

, . . ( bv the State Superintendent o f Texas
. . . J .V * »o llo^n a  conditions must be

be allowed Cushing. THE PI.NK MORM .MENACE

A nOPEI.F-SS CASE

John McCoy of Lufkin was in the ^

•------T"
Dallas. Texas. March 20/»—The se* 

v»«.»»v o f the oiok boll worm quaran- 
’̂ rected a. sinst Tcsas by South

city Thursday inveallga’ ing agricul-

and o f cours- w'*b prosperity, under I 
ronnal cirr’ims’ arcc. comes happi-l 
nos«. I f  you are a Nar’ogdoches county 
man you should be proud o f it, for | 
KacogibKhos Is g 'd ’ ing to be now-a-

tural conditions o f th- county with u  revealed in the summary of the quar 
a view o f locating here to farm. Oc-

For God‘s sake be proud that you ara 
o f Nacogdoth'’s, fo t you live in a land 
the envy o f all Texas, and a place 
flt for the Gods. Catch the spirit and 
booat. It should be an inspration and 
a ploaaure.

SOME COTTON PICKER

Prom tha Lufkin Naws.
The Newa carriod mention a few 

daya ago about the champion cotton 
picker of Oklahoma coming to An-« 
gclina county to farm thia yaar, and 
eatabliah a record in cotton picking 
that wtU lay the previoua roeorda in 
tho-’Ashmlt.'’ But pordiarpa bt will not 
liave very much to talk about whan 
he heara of thia: Joe Johnaon ia an ar
rival in Lufkin from Taylor eountiv 
on a yiait to hta brother, A. R. John* 
son, of the Moore Grocery Company. 
Mr. Johnson is very modert in hit 
darima aa a cotton pidtar, and It waa 
only hy chanea that the Newi leamad 
of hit racord in cotton Helds in hta 

'homa county, whare ha haa gathered 
as high as 1,200 pounds of the atapla 
tn a aingla day. At the price of $4.00 
per hundred pounds for the picking,

com
plied with:

IT. No scholarship is available
in any state until pnblic announce
ment o f its o ffer shall hare been made 
through the press o f said state.

IT. The scholarship ia not avail
able unless notice of Ka asrard with 
tha Tmme of tha party ahall have 
reacnil the college before June 1, 
1920. , •

HI. In making the awards aupefin- 
tendenta should * bear in mind that 
preference should be given graduâtes 
of normal schools, collagaa of univer* 
attisa. , •

TV. 'Hie scholarship ia not to ba 
awarded to any.peraotf w1m> is tn rea. 
klence' at the collège at the time of 
the aarard

V. To become eligible appUeapts 
for acholarahtpa most register for the 
entire quarter, June 9 to August 27, 
and agréa:

1. To puraoe no< laaa than tea 
credit hours of work thruout tha sa
tire summer quarters.

2. To fulfin an conditions and 
requirements for credit in the courses 
they pursue.

Applications for thcaa acbolarthips 
should apply by latter to the KtateH can ba readily seen that tha high 

cost of tiring haa no terrora for Mr. j l̂ uperintendcnt of PubUe Inatruction, 
Johnson. ITie one thing that might j Austin, Texai^ 0$|| mah and one 
giva him concern would he to get into. woman will b# appointed. All appll- 
a community where there were enough cations should be submitted before
fields to be plekd without having to , May 15, as I expWt to make the sp
inse ao much time going from one pointtaenta by that time.
patch t<J another. Who site under
stands the art of gathering the fleecy 
staple?.

When Abraham I/Oieoln, as presi-

< Respectfully, 
Annie Webb HlaiHon, ' 

State Sopeintendent.

summary has been prepared by the 
Texas rhamher o f t'ommerre.

Floriiia and Alabama prohibit the 
shipment from Texas into these two 
states o f cotton lint, linters, waste, 
sweepings, samples, seed, mtton hulls, 
bagging, cotton gin and cotton mill

easkmally a Lufkin man awakes to 
the fact that paradise is just north 
o f Lufkin across the Angelina-»- 
Nscogdoches o f ooursf.—-Nacogdo
ches Scntinal.

For onee, the News e<litor believes' 
he will o ffe r no comment on the above.
If there U an Angelftis county cltl- machinery. Florida prohibits "aU 
ten contemplating moving from this fff materials whloh have been
section to the mlserabl« county of connection with growing, har-
-Nacogdoebea, it is perhaps heat to let nesting, baling or manufacturing cot- 
him go rathar than reason wHh him n Alabama ex-
and try to point out tha error of hit tends its quarantine te include “iha- 
^ y -  "niere are some hopeless cases fiiinCTy used incleaning or manufact- 
hi the world, anyhow, so why should turing cotton lint or seed and bouse- 
we arorry.— Lufkin Newa» ̂  goods or other arrrtiles contafai-

.MADE STRO M ; PROTEST NOTICE OF ELECTION

IVsshingtnn, D. C., March 19.— The An election will be held fo r county 
United States made “ strong reman- Trustee In all the Common School 
■trance i "  against the rulings o f the Districts in Commissier.sri Precincts 
repsrstions committee under the numl>ers one, two and four o f Nacog- 
peace treaty l-y which German proper- j doches County, on First Saturday in 
ty in neutral countries might be fore* j April. 1920; and all qualified voters 
ihly seized if necessary to satisfy the o f said common sdiool dlatricta are 
initial pa>'ment o f the indemnity.' entitled tn vuto in said county achool 
Undor-S- retarx’ Polk said a further trustee election, and the alection of- 
prutaat was in preparation, and thatificers appointed by the tniateaa to 
the ruling was contrary to the inter- bold election for local truateaa, tho
pretation exchanged with Germany.

K ILLE D  BY OFFICERS

ing prohibitd cotton material." 
Louiaiana prohihHa cotton aaad andA. A. KING DEAD

Newa ranched town thia morning i *otton aaad producta \nd makaa it un- 
that A. A. King of Woden died laat, Uwful to import them wHhout a 
night at 7 o’clod^ He waa burUd a t , «pedal permit from the state etonwl* 
Jacoba grave yard thia afternoon a t ; ogiat. Raflway and axpram eompam* 
4 o'c'oek. Mr. King was $4 yaars o f. i«s. water craft and other oommon 
aje e.nd had lived In the Woden com- |*n»TicTa are prohibited from accepting

Baltimore, Md., March 19.—Rid
dled by bulleta and mortally wound
ed, an unidantifiad negro waa captn- 
ad from a barricadad bouaa today 
after a three hour fight Two polka- 
men and another negro were wounded 
when the latter waa mistaken for the 
suapect. H m  trouble started with a 
fight between two negroes in the the
atrical (Bstrkt.

same day, and arc hereby appointed 
to hold aaid conuty truatae alaetion 
and make proper retuma of aanm to 
the county clerk. Said alecttona ate 
to be held in the usual voting pleaa 
in the common echoel distrkta on 
April $. 1920.

J. M. Marahall, County Judges 
Naoogdocbca county, Texaa.
19-wtd.

An Engiish farmer pemittud i l  
stacki of wheat to go to wasta. Hu 
eras brought Into court and made to 
pny a fine of $2S and $60 eoofes uf 
court. n ‘« • -B H

mT.nlty all hia Hfa. " « was a aon of «hIpmenU for ddhrery in Loniaianna 
the late M. T. Kliig Ke kavea a wife . without a aigned npmit. 
and ao\*eral children, all of srhom ara j Alahaima dcaignatcs Oklahoma, Ar- 
gTosrn. Mr. King waa a good man and kanaaa and Mlaaiasippl as "permtt 
sm  one of the meet highly respected a r ^ "  being adjacent to quaraüne 
clttsens in that portion of the county. | areas. All artkles prohibited by Alw- 
The Scntinal Joins tha many friends bama from Texas are aleo prohibHad
of the family in extandtng sympathy 
and sorrow In tbk great grief. A 
more auitabla srrite up of thk good 
nkn srill ba furnished for publication 
in, a few days. * *

H. P. TRAWEEK DEAD

from thfc “permit area" except by 
special permlta, eertlficates of In
spection or an affidavit that the ship
ment originated in the "permit area.'“ 

A committee of men representing 
the fanning and commercial interests 
touching cotton srill be appointed by 
the Texaa Chamber of Commerce to

OUARAMTBB 
R, after uMng eatire
tanti of the can aeoor^^
to diroctioiia, you ara 
Mtisfkd ia eve i^ ra^u ^
your groeur 
the mooey you paid for It

Delicious
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H. P. Trasreek, one of’ tha proml-. handle the pink boll worm sHimtioei. 
nent dtlsens of tha Woden country. This oommitfae la to . ha named m  
died at hia homa Saturday morning authority voted the Chamber last 
at 1 o’clock. He sraa buried at the' Wednesday In Dallaa at a conferenca 
famfly burying grounds in Angelina J of tha kadert in the cotton Industry.
county Saturday afternoon at 8 j ....
o'elAck. Mr. Trawedc sraa past 70, Patton Bros, cattle dealers of this 
years of age and had lived in tha city have purchaaad the Taylor Rameh

. _____ ,______ i l ia n n e ^ A t .
u o u r  d e a le rs  ijo u  w i l l  f m d  
i t - w i t h  o u r  O u a ra jite e  De
h in d  i t  -  g o o a  o ld  L u z ia n n e

I ». J IYÍ.M J I 1.«. ... Ki. There are thouMnda of wild horaeadent-elec^ suited inil^delphta on Wa

way to be off domeaticated horaea U  their
ton. .even linea in tha j e o „ p i^  .»d  Unr down rmige fancm.

Woden community foe many yanre. 
Ha sraa a npd man ánd haa many 
friends whoweru aaddened by hii

announced hia coming-
death.

Even the illiterate nativas of Egypt 
have bacon]»« milHonaraa in amaitag’The man srith ah taooma $2,000 

a yaar raeaivefl Juat $870 ia tha VBhM|uumbars bMauaa of tha boon of eai- 
af tha ataadard of 1918. *

. 1 .

"tinek Joa" Cannon k  tho only 
man living srhooo nama appoarod.an 
tho aaiao politicai balki wHh that 
of Abaalnni Lincoln.

of aavaral thouaand acroa in Webb 
county, noar Laredo. They' shipped 
sederai Carloads of catk.to the ranch 
last night. Leak Patton and f̂amUJr 
srill move o Laredo in the next four 
sreeka, srhare ha srill’ bo bettor abk 
to look after tho ranch.

__________I..É. ,

00Q(
a r  d e ___
w it h  o u r  

-g o c
Goes Jhilce asfar

L M Z IA n n e
cofree

Wm.D.Rollìi & Co.lnc Mow Oilounn

Oávauu ^  '

Snhaerlba for The SontInoL
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KAPP REGIME BROKEN JUDAS ISCARIOTS OF
CHICAGO STOCKYARDS.

J

, An undated dispatch states that 
Germany has cast o ff the Ka\>p re
gime but advices indicate that she 
la still facintr extreme peril from 
wave o f radicalism. Armed forces arc 
leavinfr Berlin in the presence of 
Guftav Noske, Ebert minister, seems 
ta  indicate that the constitutional kov- 
emment intends to assume control 
Immediately, Ebert’s Cheif o f Staff 
has been named as the Commander of 
irovamment forces ih Berlin. Both 
ffvtions indicate fear of radical uprls- 
inar. Kapp is said to have rcsigoed to 
enable the country to. fight bolshe
vism.

men stood in front o f the buildings 
No disorders oocurrod,

Kapp Forces Retiring From Berlin 
Amsterdam, March 18.— General 

Von Luettwitz, troop commander, 
aupportini^ the Kapp regime has left 
Berlin with his forces, according to 
Berlin telephone messages.

Many Casualtiee
Stuttgart, March 19.— F ifty  per

sons wefe killed at Dresden in a sud
den clash between students and a 
mob, witness to the affray says. 
Eighty persons were killed at Frank
fort and many wounded are in hos
pitals. F ifty  were killed in violent 
fighting at Lt'ipsic. tw en ty  are 
known to have been killed when Kapp 
soldiers fired on a crowd as they were 
leaving Berlin.

The independent socialists have de
cided to continue the strike. In Ber
lin the food situation Is serious.

Amgficana In Danger 
Coblenz, March 18.—^mericans at

tending the fair at Lcipsic have tel«» 
graphed the oocupational commander 
fo r help to Gee as they consider their 
lives in danger. A train has been sent 
to bring them away.

Baltic Troops Join Independent 8o- 
rialists.

Demand Noske’s Resignation
Stuttgart, March 19.—.Majority 

sociaists attending the national as
sembly here demanded the resigna
tion o f Gustav Noske, minister o f de
fense. Noske has complied, but Ebert 
will not act till the cabinet has con
sidered the question.

A FFA IR S  IN GERM ANY

Paris, March 18.—Official Berlin 
advices said that the streets are fill-

Ebert Troops Bomb Workers 
London, March 20.— Ebert troops 

homlH*d the public buildings at Leip- 
sic to dislodge the worker’s forces 
Several hundred persons were killed, 
a.s a result, says a Beilin dispatch. 

The dispatch says 100 were killed
and 200 wounded in street fighting 

ed with crowds in ugly humor W cd i^s-;j„ Thursday.
day night. Military forces appeare<l ____
in panicky disposition. Many Baltic No.<ke Holds On
tmojA are said to have joined the In- 20.-Gustav Noske
dependent Socialists who are reporte<! j ve.fer<^g^^ t.ut decided to rc
twelve thousand strong. I

, ~  „  ; national asscmblv giving him a vote
t asualtles From Kapp Regime Heavy.

I/mdon. March 18.— Expected casu- 
altie/as a result o f K«pp regime will 
total many hundreds killed. Dortmond 
raffermi most, over one hundred dead. I

Dresden l^ t  Gfty killed. DisoHers in fj^^ting Incident to the German revclu

tion, according to Berlin estimates re
ceived here.

2.0410 Kilim  in Rivolution 
London. March 20̂ — Two thou.*and

Duaseldorff and Haile are also seri- 
•Of.

Dr. Kapp Report «si a Suicide 
Londoi^ March 18»— Rumors are 

current from Berlin that Dr. Kapp 
eommittad suicide according to Am
sterdam Telegraph dispatch. Reports 
w er« received in Amsterdam by Tele
phone in Berlin.

Brestdent Rhert^rrivee In Berlin 
London, March 18.— President Eb

ert arrived In Berlin Wedneday night 
•ceording to a telephone message re
ceived by a newspaper rorreapondent 
In Amsterdam. He ordered the im
perial court to bring action against 
the leaders o f the revolution. Dr. 
Kapp, Oenerad Von Luettwitz, Got
tlieb Von Jargo, Admiral Trotha and 
Captain Erhardt, the correspondent 
says.

Allies Preparing to Advance 
Ixmdon, March 20.— A Cologne dis- 

t patch says there are indications that 
I the Allies are preparing to advance 
troops at Strashoiirg and Meta fur
ther into Germany unless the country 
quiets, says an Amsterdam report.

RBERT GOVERNMENT
BACK TO BERLIN

Bpsrtirans Caoture Essen \ 
Brussels. March 20.— A Ppartlcan 

army o f about 100,000 equipped with 
77 guns snd armorel automobiles, 
raptured Essen Friday and proclaim
ed a soviet republic, according to ad- 
viofs received here.

The manufacturing city o f Düssel
dorf was raptured by the Sparticans 
Friday night, the government forces 
evacuating without a fight.

Chicago, March 1 .̂— I f  it weren’t 
for “ Mike and Jim’’, you’d have a 
hard time getting those delicious mut
ton chops fo r breakfast. No, “ Mike 
and Jim’’ aren’t human beings '"hcy’re 
just a pair o f trained rams th. t lead 
sheep to slaughter lu the Chicago 
stockyards. I

Cattle and hogs at the “ y " “ fls”  , 
have drivers, who emit noise.s ’ th 
threatening and consilatory— y< ■ 'g  
men who follow the animals to 
killing Door and back up theor noi <’ ( 
with the cracking of long whips.

But not so with shoop and lam’ '.  
The.se have no for the^ ro
fuse to he driven. But they can be Ic'l 
-^hy one of their kind—and that’s 
where “ Mike and Jim“ come in. j 

Evpry tim ea bunch of sheep are to 
are to start fo r the shackling pen and i 
killing floor “ Mike and Jim”  are trot* | 
ted out. They meet the h^rd, bow 
gracefully, ' right-around-face and 
lead their new made rrlends over the 
“ bridge o f sighs”  to the shackling 
pens. I

Out at the sheep killing department i 
they refer to “ Mike and Jim”  as

F0REI6IIEIIS PROVE
LOYAL lÔFlAO OF ONIIED STATES

$

•OUTHERN BAPTISTS FIND THAT NO EVANGELIZED PERSON FROM 
OTHER COUNTRIES HAS PROVED TRAITOR TO HIS ADOPTED 

LAND—LARGE WORK IS BEING DONE AMONG THEM.

’’■VU.

■■

A group of large boye of foreign parentage reached and made happy by a
Baptlet Good Will Center.

¡M EETING OF EAST TEXAS 
I CHAMBER OF CO.M.MERCB

i '
Tyler, Texas, March 20.—The com

pleted program for the organization 
¡meeting o f the past Texas Chamber 
I o f Commerce to be held here March 
30 and .31 is as follows;

[ Megting o/ organization committee 
, at 14) a. m., March 30. j General meeting at 2 p m. 
j Election r.f temporary chairman.

Address tVeloomo—J. \\\ Fitzger
ald, Tyler.

.Addre.ss— A. L. Burc^ Fast Texas
Chairtber of Commerce.«

Five minute talks by Business men 
of East Texas.

.Address— lion. Eai4 Mav-fiehi, Tex
as Railway Commi sion.

Address—Judtre S. A. landsay. 
Federal Land Rank, flouston.

Address— Dr. W. B.* Bizzell, Presi
dent, A. Si M. College.

■Address— Will H.̂  Hayes, Dean 
School of Journalism, Au.stin.

•Address—Joe J. Taylor, State Press 
o f Dalla.s News, Dallas.
J Address— Hon. R.M. Hubbard, Tex

as Highway Commission, New Bos-

of the stockyards.

TRANSPORTATION CO.’S
L ITTLE  ROCK PACK ER Y

Patriotism and religion go hand In | 5, To glee Christ and an exalted ,
“ pets” . That's because they ar* so l^nd In the work which Southern Bap-j citizenship to the neighborhood. Address— T. O. Walton, Extenaion
well trained Thov escort one herd doing for the foreigner« In In addition to the nuneries and Sendee,- A. A M. College.
# ♦»,»« .»n K«eV for «fttne more *nldst, declafe the several work- Playgrounds maintained for the chll- ' NO POLITICS.

. 1 . I f ' 1“  this field who have found that; ^ «n , clubs and classes are held dally j Tvler Chamber of Commerce will
Pets . TTiat a what some peop e c . wherever a man, woman or child of for yonng and old, the neighborhood ^  •» »i...
(!)there say they’re the Judas Iscariots foreign birth or parentage has been houses are open during toe winter* , u on •'<i ora on he

won to Christian religion that one i months from 3 to 6 in the afternoon ”  f ®f March 30. Extensive plana
stands foursquare for the flag, laws , and four nights in the week from 7 to made to entertain the viai-
and institutions of the United States, j* .  In addition to the English courses, j fora. Two or perhaps three hands will 

Work In evangelizing and American-; cooking, sewing, first aid and nursing b? in attendrnee to provide music. 
Izlng the 4.000,000 people of foreign are taught girls, manual training and Automobile rides have been planned

— ------- - birth and parentage residing within other useful courses are given the visitors
Motives which are hard to fathom, the territory of the Southern Baptist W>ys, along with practice In debating; \r v i : u • * j

V. . ‘ Hi» eirrufation in this Convention has been carried on by rep- while for the mothers there Is Instruc- . ' csted
resentatives of* the Horae Mission tion in houseke«T>lng, c.ure of the sick, contest of heaihjuarters of

section of the ftatmert that the poard and the Woman'i* Missionary sanitation and food selection. Through fit® ti'‘w organir,''.'lion with Tyl®®»
Transportation r otupany's' pack- Union of the*Southern B.uptist Conven the misHlun Sunday schools, vacation Mt. Tlensant. T.-'Otr'd""’- Jnck^onvilYe
ing pant at Little Rock Ark., tion and the various state mission Bible study classes and otherwise a and Greenrille quit,* a- tive ’n the cam-
was a m yth-thi-t no such plant ex- boards for several years, but this work knowledge of the Bible is afforded and J) leentrs will be f.rtvl for In
isted. The Sentinel has reliable infer- ^¡'1 b® ®"d intensified as a ® P®r®onal ,

. , . result of the l«ir?f*r proreed« made suirmaer of to Ood.  ̂ i i
mation that it exist, an an pm- available fo r 'il th/ough Ih« 75 Million Life of Commonitica Changed. ’  *
lishes the fact in .ts advertising col- Campaign. * And In every community where a '
umns. •  ̂ Important Centers Named. Good Will C'enior or oth-T social work

Below is a letter to Mana'Vrer Jones Among seme of the more important has b*-Mi establlslif d by the Chris-

CoMenz, March 19.— The Ebert gov- 
enunent will return from S tu ttó r i to 
Berlin tomorrow. The national as« 
semby and the Prueataa diet w ill 
m i l  in RerHa Sunday.

BetM ag Traaps Marder Maay
Barlin (undated)^Berlin  Is still 

— dsr Um  rule o f bayoosts, but 
loyal Ebert troop« patrol the streets. * 

H m  Kapp force« left yesterday. The 
w ith d ra w ^  troops killed and wound- 
sd maajr dtisens. While Uic radicala 
■mde BO arganiaed attack on Berlin, 
the ecoaoasle eoaditioBs are dsacribed 
ed as ssrious.

M lnsn aad Troops CoINde
London, Mrch 19.— Hundreds o f 

psri otis W ife killed |n the mining 
district In Germany in colliaions | 
between minew and troojA, reports '
déclaré. I
Natlaaal AaaaaiUy Meet« UnJer Fire. |

Stuttffart, March 19.— Two hundred j 
and fif ty  members o f the nationai 
Azsemhy met today. M ilitary guards

ASPlîÜNTÔR headache'

Forgot Mliat He Needed.
From the Republican, Mt. Gilliad. 

Ohio: The editor had an interesting 
experience some time ago, when a 
young gentleman came Into the office 
and asked for a copy o f the Morrow 
County Ripnblican. Ha aerutinisad H 
carefully when a copy was handed him 
and than «aid: “ Now I  know!”  “ What 
are poo looking for," we inquired. 
“ My wtfk eent me after a bottle of 
Ckamberlaia’t  Cough Remedy aad I 
forgot the nama. I  went to ■eranil 
store« aad tbs clerks named over ev- 
erytking except ‘Chamberlain’«. ' m  
try again ant IH  never go hosM with
out duunberlatn’s Cough Remedy, 
The Republican would suggest to Um 
proprietors o f ths store,’ that they 
poet their clerks, and nevsr 1st them 
substitots. Costomsra loss faith in 
stores whers sobatitutlng is psrmittsd, 
to say nothing o f ths injustice to the 
makers o f the good goods and ths dU- 
appoinment to the cUhtomen. Sold by 
Stripling, Hasolwood A Co. e

Try Thi« For Sour Sfnmarh 
Eat slo\riy, ni.i»tic.-ii» your fooJ

from a"w'cl1 known citizen of Curbing ®cntcni In t o South and Soufhwc.^t tlan workerV'tYere hkii 7oW "about'a  I” '< J '« ! '  m®«» and
eucht to settle anv doubt ax to the character is carried marked tranaformation In the Uvea cf n* *HPP®®- i f  vou are atiM
« Ik r th tt - Richmond and Norfolk,^A’ ir individual membera of the community trongletl with sour stomach take some

”  e ma or. , *p _ . ***'*®’ Baltimore, Maryland; fR iis- and in the upiMtarance of the homes of rhamberlain’s Tablets before go-
Mr. AV. E. .lone«, Nacogdoches, Te .. Kent« «  ; Tampa, ForltM; Bir- general preniiaea. Cleanliness haa ng to bed Stripling Haaelwood A

Dear Sir—1 have juat got back* mlngham. Sliver Hill aad Mobile, Ala guppraeded dirt, happiness has taken ( v  ’ «
from Litte Rock Ark., where ,I car- bama; Meridian. Miss.; New Orleans piace of aorruw, and hope has " ♦
riod a load of ho-n* to the Industrial **“1 Church I’olnt, I-a.; San Antonio, come to lighten the facea that w ere ’
Transportation Company’s packing J’ “ ® *"* ' Fort Wortó. formerly ovorahadowed by depression  ̂ . IDRE . H IP TONNAGE

Texas, Krebs, Okla., and East St. and doubt. Little tots who previously , - ■
. Louis, Herrin, Christopher, Harrisburg, wandered through the stre.-U now find Washington, March 19.— ExperU

Mhen I was getting ready o go Granito City and other points In HU-. pleasure and helpful entertainment in say the United State« is building more
Little Rock there was more than one noia »  -  ^  1 *'^ '"**’ tonnage than any other nation.
man that told me there was no such Alma That Are Sought. provided at the settlement houses; . . .   , ,
thing as a packing plant In LHtie Indicating the alms that are sought aimless boys and girls hare been fired Twelvg superMlreadraughts and six
Rock Ark., owned by the Industrial *”  *^**7°''*'; ^  briefly sum- with teal and ambition to become use- miisers, aggregating
-r _____ _ p..t T h.d ®«®‘*®‘I “  follows: ft,i Christian citizens; mothers bur̂  66.S.400 tons, are under construction.

ranspo ^  y. l. To reach the little children that <i«ned with handicaps of heavy work They carry 162 sixteen inch riGes and
nerve enough to take a tnot at it their feet may be started in-the up- „ d  poverty have Ukon a new lease 24 fourteen inch rifles with electric
and when 1 got up there 1 asked about ward path. ( on life when they have found that ¿rive engines.
such a place. I To inspire the older boys and there are those in the wo^d who want • __________________

So every man knew all nhout it, tl®'® '®i*h Ideals that will help them ! to help them to a higher life; and the »  »  r- u
end T made a «U r i for the plant and improve their environment and give others noting the Improvement of the ^  „

t  ininn«»a 1 was in the office I**®*”  »strength to cope with tempa-1 members of their tumilies, have yield- ’  Take Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
in a few minutes I was In ̂ e  o f nee ^  upllftlna influ- It has stood the test ol^time and can
of the plant, so I ask *  **  ̂ | 3. To Interest the young people In ences that have been thrown about* be depended« upon. Sold by Stripling,
and they told me that the car wa.x wholesome pleasures that ; them In the home and the community. Uaselwood A Co. v
spotted, ready for unloading. So Mr. their energlra may he rightly directed, i The viewpoint of the whole community _________________ _
McCain went out and unloaded them 4. To help the women to be better has been changed and better cUitens. 
and a price was made by Mr. McCal/i I home-makers, more careful wives and from both the patriotic and the rellg- 
It was one that was 0. K., so we , mothers and better- Christians. lous vlewpolnL are the result
weighed them and everything was all

TENNESSEE BANK ROBBED

Nashville. Tenn., March 19.—Rob-

B RYAN  Is  S IX TY  
New  York, N. Y., March 19.-^Wil- 

iism Jennings Bryan will celebrate 
his sixtieth birthday at a banquet, to 
bs given by friends In his honor to
night.

Naim  V Bayer”  b on * Genuina 
Aapirin—say Bayer

Tsklets sf Aspiria”
~ U la li«

CoMa,

wa mm

^ lyer* aaaaa fm iaa Aspirin 
FkytiriMa far alaetssa 
t e  baais sf It taUsla 

s b  trads aMih 
.a f ■

Bad Taste la  Yoer Month.
When you have a bad tasta in your 

month you may kqow that your di
gestion ta faulty. A  dose o f Chamber- 
lain’«  Tablets will usually correct the 
disorder. They also get a gentle move, 
men! o f the bowels^ You will find this 
to be one of the best medicines yiu 
have ever become acquainted with. 
Sold by Stripling Haaelwood A Co. e 

«__—

NOTICE
To whom H may concern:

It w ill be impoasibta for me to make 
country ealb thia yewr fo r  laaa than 
a dollar a mile, and an extra charge 
for sasdletnaa aaad at tha honaa.

The reason why b  apparant to

right and I expect to ship them an 
other car in a few  days.

I f  any one doubts the plant being in 
operation, all they will have to do 
will be to go and see for themselves.

And I  w ill furthermore say. I f  they 
want to go and see i f  H ta nd find taht 
it is not I will pay their expenses 
there and hack If they will pay mine 
I f  they find it in operation.

And all the rest o f the talk about 
the company ta Jost like the packiag 
plant talk. «

’Hiey are uneasy shoot theraielvea 
o fn ld  that the company will hurt 
them and I  expect that (hay had bet
ter try  to stand In with them than 
to try to down them

So If any man wants to know about 
the packing plant and you can’t  tell 
him enough, Just send him to me. I  
can tell him and show him. If he need
ed te-be shown, all about it.

Yours truly ^ 
^ E . E. McCormack

UNDESIRABLES GOING HOME.

New York, N. Y., March 22.— Ships 
leaving within the month with flour 
for Europe also will carry 400 Rus
sians, Finns and Poles who advocat
ed the violent overthrow o f the gov
ernment, Immigration officials say.

RURIL GRÜRGR WORI 
i l l  RE DEVEUPED

BAFTI8T8 PLAN TO REACH 1B.OOO 
COUNTRY SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

THIS SU M M lft

Neas, corresponding secretary of tha, hers obtained loot estimated at $30,- 
Baptlst Sunday Schoo^^oard at Naah I 000 from the Farmers and Merghanta*

PROVIDE BEHER TEACHERS

7| Mllllen Campaign, With Aaalatanee 
of Sunday Sehoot Board, Makaa 

■xtenslen Program
PeaalMa. •

VAiat to do for

» tN I w . F, JL Tbdesr.

“ Pape’s Diapepein,”  by nentraltalag 
the tM ity  el the stooMca. iaotaatly re- 
Itavertbe food aourin/ aad fermeatation 
wfciek aanaes the laiMiy-ataking gasas, 
heartbuni, Satalenee, iullaaas or pma in 
etaOMeh aad iatastiSes.

A few tableta of “Papaos Diapepaia” 
hriM relief alauiet aa aooa aa ibey reaeb 
the stomach. TiNy help ngnlam dia- 
otimeJ sloaMthe so favorita foods sea 
be «atas witboai dlstf«ia->Oasls ss US 
«ta at drag sIseeB. / ,

i  ^

DR. I. J. VAN N C St, 
Corraaponding Secretary Baptlet 

Sunday School Beard.

In wtiat ta believed to be the moet 
sztenaRre campaign for tha davatop 
ment of rural Sunday Schoola that haa < 
yet baan endertaken by aay elngla da* 
nomination, the forcca of Sonthara 
BapUats aapeclally intaraatad In'Ban- 
day School work will nndertaka to 
reaoh 16,00« or mora raral Saaday 
Schoola of tha Booth and Soathwaat 

lb sammer, aaaoaaoaa Or. L J. Van

vHIa.
The work is made poaathle by the 

larger funds available from the TS Mil 
Hon Campaign and will be carried on 
by the forcea of the elghcaen state« of 
the Southern Baptiat Convantlon In 
co-oparatlon with the Sunday School 
Board. Additional workers will be put 
on In every stale and a large nnraber 
of Sunday Behotd tnstitutae wU be 
bald In the hope of reaching a great 
majority of tha rural Sunday Schoola 
In «vary etata. Normal Sunday School 
Inatltntec wiU be bald In fifty oonn- 
ties of Tannaaaaa. for laetanaa, and* 
over 600 ruarl eeatars will be raaebad 
with thd better eyetara of Bnnday 
School teaching and methods of admln- 
letratlon. Similar mathoda will be lob 
lowed In all the atataa. ,

Every State Enlarge« Work.
Over «390,000 a year wUl be as- 

psndad on Sunday School field work la 
tha territory of the Southern Baptiat 
Convention. It ts annts®c®<l* tnd every 
atete organisation will greatly enlarge 
its Sunday School force, giving eapeclal 
attention to the development of tha 
rural schoola.

In order that aa adequate number of 
inatractors may be available for cap 
rytng on this larger program, a thirty 
day normal school will be held In Nash 
ville, beginning May 31, In the instruc
tion In which a large regular faculty 
of Sunday School experts and many 
epeclal lecturers will be employed.

The Sunday School Board at Nash- 
viye has* Jnst established a department 
of Sunday School administration whlch^ 
will deal with all questions of Sunday 
School organization and equipment. 
'This department will be In charge of 
Arthur Flake, who has been a member 
of the field force of the Sunday School 
Board for quite a while and who was 
formerly superintendent of the Sunday 
School of the First Baptist Church of 
Fort Worth, Tes., said to ‘ be the 
largeat Sunday School in the Soèth.

Build Better Church Heuaea.*
Another department of the' Sunday 

School Board la givtag attention to the 
enooaragement of bettfr riiarch 
bouaee and paators’ hornet in the nnul 
dtatrlots, furniahing arokltacts* plans 
for |hto purpoae aad detailed 
tloo#Vlthout coat U> eharoki 
eoatamplat« heildlBga aloat

I —

Bank at Modnt Pleasant, Tenn., last 
night. *

A  United^^Statee major who fretted 
on a desk job during the war, went 
into a dark cellar of a neighbors 
house, and firinr at pistol flashes In 
the dark, kil’ed two burglars who 
tried to kill him.

M ARRIED
A t the home o f James W. Christian, 

three miles west o f the .d ty  on the 
Douglass raod, at S o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. John Brown to 
Mias Aramie Pool, thif ceriraony be
ing said by Judge Frank Huaton, 
Nacogdoches county's first-aid to 
Cnpid. •

A  large gathering witnessed the
■T ■

nuptials, attesting the pcqinlarity of
’l lthe contracting parties. IM-J.3

W ANTED — A few good old books Ibt * d
relating to early Texsu history. De-
reribe fully and quote ^rice in Hrst • •̂ :' 1 F
letter. A . F. Von BYon, Wee *. Texar.
1« r*iv Ip ^ i r

Try 'Hie Sentinel Want Ads. • t
û

Foley’s
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND

CLEARS THE TH RO AT ol phlegiB 
and mucus, «tope that tickUod. opens Um  
ait passages lot eastaf breaching and coatt 
the raw, indemed snrtacee wfih a haa)« 
ing, «ooching medicia«.
GiVaM  FaAar Telia Wkat h DU

W.g.C«rrr 1 » Up Wi A., f * « » « * .  
«n ate : " I  h s»s a ifcW a r t  •  v « f v wSe U e
s ■»•4 «sel elIfeeMe»»ak«»ei*». I b w

>1

i

Paieras who esc Polev’ t Hoeey a ^  
Tar know h b  ««I«  eed no Mrs» erU 
roeM even if aa ovesdow sboeld be 
given by r a e id « ^
ZbUdieaBkclt. lUsoa’ l ̂
aaiasioaMebsel yoeag ebil
9 MSOM or eUany pa^le»
Bold br BtripUng, Waaatwaod A Os

, \ ,

r ;
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
BY GILES M. HALTOM

CHAM BER o f COMMERCE MEET 
A T  A P P LE b Y  T l'E SD A Y .

* I l( «  ̂  J . r - i *  !►*

SWAT THE F ^ A L E  MOSQUITO MORE OR LESS A
In th* C«M « f  Tho«« InMcts, Kipling 

W u  Un4oi)bt«4ly Right In HI« 
Auartlon.

In fnrtherance « f  th« plan' to make
itT-the chamber o f commerce a county- 

w ide'affair, quite a number o f Naco^r- 
dochea people viaited Appleby Tuea- 
day upon the invitation of the enter- 
prtbinK reaidents o f that huatlinc lit
tle city and aided in the formation of 
an auxiliary divÎlion.

The followinp Nacopdoohiana made 
the trip, atartine from the chamber 
o f commerce office at 1:30 p. m.:

L. Sturdevant, T-ake Orton, Hal
Tucker, Chaa. Perkina, R. W. Haael- 
wood. A . H. Smith, R. L. Perry, J. 
Eichel, R. C. Monk, E. M. Ro^rta, 
J. W , Kennedy, Heibert Schmidt,

. Oscar Matthewa, J. G. Orton, J. 
G. Bailey, Isom Chandler, F. D. Hus
ton, A. G. Gatlin, B. F. McElroy, H. 
P. Schmidt, Link Summers, Baxter 
Williams, F. P. Marahall, W . E. 
Thomsaon, W . T. Inprsham, Max Hsr 
Dock Wstaon, A. S. Brewer, J. M. 
HarahalU W. S. Davis, J. C. Melton, 
and several others whose names were 
Dot obtainable.

Arrivinp at Appleby the party was 
met with a hearty reception and a 
mcetinp was at oiibe held, presided 
over by R. W. 'n ilery as chairman, 
who introduced A. A. Scale, president 
o f  the JCacogdoches Chamber of Com
merce’, and this Speaker briefly out
lined the plan of th » work.

• R. C. Monk followed with a splendid 
talk on the spirit o f the new busineaS

• man and o f the preat improvement 
In conditions in Xacopdoebes county 
since be came here.

Secretarj" McKnipbt explained the 
plana now under way for apricnitu- 
ral improvement.

The followinp .\pplcby firms and 
individuals subscribed the amounts 
named: *

R. W .Tillery $25, Appleby State 
Bank $2.5, Blackshear, White & Co. 
$25, W. T. Skeeters $2.5, Scopin & 
Weatherly $25. Weatherly Bros. $25, 
Manpum & Matthews $25, W . J. 
Sheppa^ $10.
. A  committee will t»e named to so
licit further subscriptions and to 
name a man from Appleby to w rve 
on the board o f directors.

The trip was orpanixed by Horace 
Wilson o f Tu A er, Rayter ft Co., ai>d 
Geonre H. Davidson o f the Stone 
Fort National Bank.

Contrary to popular belief, the mos
quito lays only or 100 epps at a 
time; we naturally would suiqiose It 
laid alH>ut 1,000.000. The lanal stage 
lasts seven to fonrteen days. If you 
have a barrelful of mosquitoes under 
your oqves trouph have a look at them. 
It Is easier to sjsn the malarial kind 
than others. The harmless .wrlpplera 
hanp with tholr heads down, hul^lis 
malarial mosquito Ilea with Its hotly 
parallel to the surface of the water. If 
a fullprown mostjulto bites you, look 
at Its back, preferatdy with a luliro- 
soope. Jf It has the figure of a lyre 
on Its laick It Is bad luetllciue. If It 
Is all one color It won’t hurt you.
• Only the female mosquito will bite, 
according to a writer in the Satunlay 
Eh’enlng Post. The males die l i  the 
fall, tile females hihernatlng and then 
living one or two months. The male 
llves^ut a few days. No doubt you be
lieve that mosquitoes live on blood 
alone, though you may hare wondered 
how they get along In the remote wlb 
f^meas where there aeeins to be no 
animal life, as, for instance. In the 
aubarcUe and arctic country. The 
truth Is that the mosquito also lives on 
the Juice of plants. They wlU bite al
most any sort of animal, will bite rep
tiles and even caterpillars. Some mos
quitoes can bite through a leather moc
casin. Any of thorn can bite through 
a human bide.

MYSTERY FIRST TO TEACH PHILOSOPHY
Faw tsem to Know tha Raal Faota 

Concsmlng the SoXallad 
Mqnkay of Mona.

Honor la Aooorflad Thalaa, Who 
, Ubllahtd a tehool Whiah Kxartad 

Wlia Influanoa.
Spring Opening Sale

Ape you acquainted wit|i the monkey 
of MonsT

An army officer brought home from 
Belgium a repUen—a tiny sliver flgtire 
with one clawlsh hand pos«*d reflective
ly against its chin and with a K>ok of 
lntrosjH«etlon In Its deepaet eyaa. H) 
showing it to a friend ha luantloned 
that, like a ifuiuher of officers who had 
t>eeii to Mods, he eurriod the thing as a 
tuase t̂. The friend told a woman 
about it. anti she. being unacquainted 
with the monkey of Mont, asked a sol
dier who had l>een there.

“Never he«r<| of It, but you can’t 
Judge by me, as I ’was only In Mons a 
coupla of dava—got great coal mines

k

SOFT WOOD MADE BEAUTIFUL

there, though. •
Another soldier who bad been to 

Mona lon^ enough to go sightseeing 
was impressed mainly by the cathedral 
of St Waldrup—“built In the fifteenth 
and alxteentb centuries; Gothic archi
tecture. and—the monkey must have 
been there, of course, but—”

Then the woman extended her In
quiry to a private who had hobbled 
around Mont for two hours while wait
ing to get away.

“Sure I aaw It I Bronte statue in a 
street—or^maybe It waa one of those 
gargoyle things on the church wall. 
b*t, anyhow, I aaw It—at least It 
looked like a ' monkey, though 1 
wouldn't be willing to swear to It.” 

Which la the why of thlt cry:
“Are yon acquainted with the mon

key of MontT"—WnahingtOD Star

Proper Application of Flnlthlng Meth
ods Qivaa All the Effects of Moro 

Costly Material.

TO PRESERVE OLD UNDMARK

FIRE  A T  NOON

Shortly after noon Thursday, th«- 
home of T. J. Kinsey, on North street 
^ras discovered fngbe on fire, and for 
■ time it seemed iniT-,issibIe to ssv' 
the building, but the hardest kin*' 
o f work on the part o f tb* fire com 
panV, aided by volun'eers from amonp 
those attracted to the s"ene. finally 
brought the flames under control 

The roof was badly d.smaged, an»* 
water caused a still greater loss te 
the household equipment. Mr. Kin
sey waa protected by a pojicy in a 
company represented by the Lind
sey Insurance Agency, and It is hope*’ 
that in the final adjustment hia fi- 
■ancial loss will not be great.

A fter  the fire company had retum- 
^  to the atatioo another call came 
from  the same place, the flames hav- 
ign broken out again. This last flare- 
up added little to tne damage, it is

The property is 
Lake Orton. •

ownod Uy Mr.

CHILD H EALTH  CENTER

Austin, Texas, March 25.— In or
der to prevent unneceesary deaths 
among the children o f Texas and to 
raise the health standard so that the 
many who esApe actual death will 
not drag through a sickly childhood 
w*i/l an inefficient maturity. Dr. C. 
W . Goddard, state health officer, 
would establish a Child Health Center 
in every county in Texw .

As a step toward attaining this 
goal. Dr. cigdard  la mailing out a 
bull^in, outlining a practical work 
ing program.to all health 'of fleers of 
the state, branches o f the Mothers 
Congres and the Parent-Teacher’ 

\ Association, Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, Red Cross Chapters, 
etc. This bulletin, which was compiled 
by the Bureau o f Child Hygiene of 
the State Health Department, ex
plains how to organise aXhild Health 
Center and states its pnrpoaaa.

“ The esaentials o f a Clhid Center 
are: A  good doctor, a good public 
health nurse, who uikderstands chil
dren, a mother, a child and a room 
in which to meet,”  declared Dr. Ood- 
eiard.

Lum * Goodwin of San Augustine 
spent the first of the wedi in the 
city. ^

Beautiful wood floors, approximat
ing In effect and finish the oak and 
maple f l * M ) r s  fimiMl In the best tj|»e of 

I homes, can be ileveloped, with the aid 
of pmper •finl'*lilng methoels and inn- 

j terlals, in such -.viv'd)» as pine, flr, atnl 
I r.vpress, says a bulletin of a larg«' 
■ .tmt'rican compnny. These so-ealb*d 
I “w»ft” wiHHls are very durable an*l 
|HM>s(>mi not a little natural l»eauty of 
grain.

Hartlwobd effects are s*Mmred on aoft 
wocmIs by staining with an oil wood 
stain, consisting of a permanent color 
plgtuent In an oil vehicle. These 
stains are i>nrtlculnrly a<Japte«1 to use 
on the soft wi>ods. The effect Is com
pleted by applying a thin coat of shel
lac and finishing with two coats of 
prepared wax or floor varnish.

The first step toward obtaining the 
desired finish Is to sandpaper the wood 
smoothly. The stain should then be 
applied freely with a brush, and. af
ter being allowed to stand for about 
five or 'ted mlnut€*a. buffed off with a 
cloth. When the stain has dried for 
24 hours the shellac and wax or var- 
olafa may be applied as described.

A deeper effect than that procured 
bv the method outlined may be ob
tained by the lAe of a vamlsh stain 
over the oil wood stain. Doth ahould. 
o$ course. corresiM>nd In color. Often 
It is difficult to determine op*<n the 
b.‘st flnlslftfor a floor In the absence 
of expert advice.

; Creation of National Monument Area 
j Asaurea Security to Pqeteiity of 
i > Famous Multan Trae.

The kliillnn free, lan*lmark of the 
old Miilinn trail, the first highway 
connecting .Montana and I*Iaho with 

. the const, ulll be prvs»Tved to pos
terity through the creation of a na
tional monuuient nreji by the. presi
dent.

On July 4. l®qi. Cnpt. John MuMan, 
b-niler of the party having charge of 
the .-urver and Construction of the 
Miillaii ^.'lil from Walla Walla, Wash., 
to Kort^*-nf<m. Mont., closed his work 
at the collecting |>olnt of ^ le  road« 
from the east nn*l west, at the head 

' of thk Fourth of July canon, between 
j' Wallace. Idaho, and Coeur d'Alene, 
I Idaho. Thera he marked ai>propriat»- 
ly a huge white-pine tree, which ainre 

i that time has been known aa the Mul
tan tree. Tonrlsfs seeking souvenirs 
of their Jaunt along the Yellowstone 
trail have damaged the ancient tree so 
much that forest service oillcera have 
found It necessary to lake steps to 
protect It, and. to accomplish thla, 
hare submitted a petition pBoposIng 
that a nattonol monument area be 
created, which has been approved.

The Drat school of philosophy waa 
aetabllslietl In Miletus (Asia Minor) 
by Thali-s. one of the wise men, and 
was qette a remarkable Institution, 
exerting an Influence fur more than 
L century,

Thalos seems to have given himself 
more entirely to this school than to 
auy of hla other undertakings. There 
Is a legend that he never married, and 
when his mother prvss*Hl him to do so 
he said: "It la not yet time." After 
hla youth was paa.se<l atie again urged 
him to marry and be said: “It is ao 
longer time." * ,

klaoy of the subjects taught In his 
school, such as astronomy, geometry 
and geography, show the Influence of 
Egypt and Phoenlcfa; but the phi
losophy was probably an original prod
uct, *for while some of the sciences 
were somewlFt't advanced, the philoso
phy was apiuiremly a first attempt at 
an explanation of the origin of tha 
world. It originated a movement 
which culminated more than a 
centnry later In the Idealism of Plato.

We may perhaps understand some
thing of the attitude of the com- 
moD pegpla toward Thales' school of 
philosophy from the story of the old 
woman who laughed when the master 
fell backward into a ditch after gaz
ing too long at tha stars. The old 
woman not only laaghed, but she Is 
said to have calle<l after him: “ If
you cannot see what la under your 
feet, bow can you underatand what la 
In heaven?"

.’Tlie geography and astronomy 
taught In this school were very prim
itive: The earth was flat, the sun
circled around It horiiontnlly, being 
coucculud at night by high bills. One 
writer of the time describes the world 
In the following po«*tlcal way: “0**d 
makes 'a mantle, large 'and fair and 
etnbroblers on It earth and uceiio and 
(K-euii's dwellings."

W c arc ready with a'Spring line 
of Merchandtse that is extremely 
attractive in quality and price We 
were fortunate in our purchases and 
so are able to o^er.you this unus* 
ally complete line at prices that are 
very attractive. ' You need not wait 
till end of the season to g^t low prices.

MILLINERY
You are invited to ingpect our Spring line of MILLIN

ERY now on display. StjWe, quality and pried are 
combined in our si owing of Mill nery this season as hasng (
been our reputation in the (last. '  
l O u t  line of Ladies,* Misses’ and Children's Hats is
much larger than ever before. Prices from $1.95 to
$6.00 and we positively guarantee that you cannot du
plicate our values for twice this amount. We will *De
pleased to show you. •

It  is  o u r  po lic y  to  s e l l  Vbu M e r c h a n d ise  for
LESS— A  TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE YOU.

 ̂ S. MINTZ & SON J

THE PINK  WORM M ENACE

DIFFERENT KINDS Ì ) F  SPEED
Aviator and Motorist Didn't Hava tha 

Samt Kind of Comparison at * 
Thay Travalad.

Avlatora* Dangara.
Air aarvlco doctors have dlscovarad 

that alnuofi who have been experts 
will, oo oocaaloD and for a period, make 
all mann^ of mistakea In landing.

With a smooth lawn below them 
tltey will do a "ported  egg*' and crash 
the machine on Its taM nr* wlU taka 
the ground bcp>-f »hey mean to.

These accideota are attributed to a 
particular son of weortneaa of eye 
moaclea aa well aa eye nerves. ' The 
eye falls to cofivey to the bra|n s 
proper eye picture of the gnmnd or 
other objeci

The eye falls very much ss ths nna- 
clss of sn nntrsined sthlete CslL Msay 
exorclaas for the eye have bsao 
■tgnsd which will remedy this 
fact.

i When Paint Cauaea Wood to Warp.
Coatings of equal moisture resist

ance should he applied to all surfaces 
o f a vrood pn»doct which would give 
dissatisfaction if It were to warp In 
service. Tests at the forest products 

I laboratory, Madison, have shown that 
even when wood is properly kiln 
dried, no coating entirely prevents It 
from picking up or giving off mola- 
tnre and. consequently, from swelling 
and shrinking under the Influence of 
varying atmospheric conditions.

VamiSb, shellac, and othar mots- 
tora-roslstaql finishes meraly decrease 
the rate at which the moisture 
changea In wood occur. Tha blghar 
tha grade and tha more coats ap> 
pllad. tha slower will be the mdlature

Character of Future Naval Attack. 
Rear Admiral W. F. Fallam BummaF-

___ tha method of oaval attack at the
future as: Plunging lira from long-  ̂
range guns; attack by bombing D’oca 
aircraft; atttek by submarine mines ; 
attarti by torpedoes fired either from 
aubmarlnca or destroyers or by torpedo 
planes. He believe# that aircraft wlH 
?>ecoiDe Inctea'alngly a  determining fac
tor In ranging and he l>e11#vee that tea 

• power or flghtink power will be largely 
dependent upon control of the air and 
that the fleet which aecnres this con
trol must win, other thlnga being ap- 

jenrlmataly 0(inal.—Scientific Amerl-

Tbe motorist was taking an aviator 
fiien*l. rw iif ly  retum<'d from the 
am ^ air service, out for a spin. 
Thinking of the 12.’Viulle-au-iiour s|K-ed 
to which the airman was accustome*!. 
the motorist felt that It was lacumhent 
upon him to "let *er out." Ills friend, 
be felt, would feel badly ambling along 
at the land rate folks are used to trav
eling. So he cut loose and the car 
waa sipping along at something Uke 
80 milas an hour.

Then tha motorist felt a band laid 
upon hla arm.

*H3olng pretty fSat, aren't you?" re
marked the aviator, a trifle uiieoally.

After the motorist bad slowed down 
ha asked: “Why. I thought the heat 
speed I could make would seem slow 
to you. How la It that It appeared ao 
fa a tr

“You age. In the air, even at our 
greatest speed, we seem more or less 
otatlonary nnleos we look below us and 
see objects flitting past,”  explained 
the aviator. “ You know ai>eed can 
only be reckoned visually—by things 
one Ik leaving behind. Now, the gait 
yon were moving a few minutes ago 
looked mighty fast, uncomfortably fast 
I might say. to me. I  kept noticing 
things wc are fearing behind.“

“Wall, n i  ba darned.“ said the mo
torist. “ I never thought of It In that 
way bofora.“

And the hand o f tho speed dock jig
gled back to the 2S-mne mark.—Kan- 
aaa Qty'Star.

Columbia, S. March 25.— In- 
created production o f calcium ar»en- 
ute will ernlil*' farn»rrs to figM  the 
boll we<*vil thi.s year upon an increas
ed acale. Secretary or agriculture 
Meredith t >ld tly* co.ton men in con
ference here. Referring to the sug
gested quarantine o f Texas Cotton 
and cotton prwiucts, heMnid: “ Ex
termination is possible ^ i l y  at the 
beginnig o f Infeataticn, when it ii 
confine«! to small areas. Unless the 
pink boll worm is exterminated now It 
will sweep over the entire cotton 
belt.”

FIGHTING IN RUHR VA LLE Y

TTie Hague, March 25.— Fighting 
is rejlorted resumed in the Ruhr dis
trict, where an armistice waa report
ed seals. Secretary o f Agrieultura 
Spartioana were nearing Wessel, and 
a Muenster dispatch aaya the Red 
forces number 120,000.

AGREEM ENT REACHBD

Paris, March 25.— Tha German 
government has reached a definite 
agreement with the workmen in the 
Ruhr district, where a strike has pa- 
ralized industry ana .where fighting 
occorred durhig several days, accord
ing to information <n news from 
French aemi-offleial circles in Berlin.

Miss Hattie Johnson left Saturday 
for a six months course in the San 
Marcos Normal. She had won a first 
grade certificate b«'fove she went to 
the normal, and has taught success
fully in three o f the schools o f the 
county. She hopes to frtum  in time 
to '•estmie teaching at the beginning 
o f the next term of school.

Garner Weatherly o f Appleby w i^ 
in the d ty  Wednesday trading. '

UFT OFF CORNS!
A^Iy flew drops then lift iorfti 

touchy corns off with 
fingers

Unaqunl eoa tings oo oppoatto aun- 
flaeaa o f a wooden article cauae no- 
aqnal rataa of change In moisture coo- 
tUBt and hence noaqualed chrtnkage on 
the two aldea of the piece. The result 
la that tha wood tanda to cup or twtat 
ont o f ahape.

Oarmanya Air-Peat Flana.
Negotiations are being carried on 

between German and foreign firms j 
with the object of aecnrlng Oermany'a 
participation In an International alr- 
poat service. Regular atr-malls be- 
twara Berlin and Copenhagen are ex- 
peAed to begin ahortly. and arrange
ments are being made with the other 
Scandinavian countries. An Important 
part o f ths service will be the convey- 
ance of “alrgrama“  tn relieve the tele
graphic setvice. The shortage of gaa- 
ollne In Germany at present la rg- 
otrtctlng the uae o f aircraft for mfiO 
purpoaaa.—Sclantiflc American.

Soea of 1ft. Entatpriaa waa 
la tha alty W<

That War tplrlt
Mro. Gotham—Pd Ilka to go to the 

theater or opera tonight, dear.
Mr. Qotham—All right What would 

yon like to ate?
“Oh, oomatblag with oom# fighting 

In It HMry."
“B u t^ a  know they'va atoppad US 

prodncJi^ 9t thooa Oanaoa

Oeg ftavea Fellna Chmn. , 
Daucu, an Irloh tanier, proved at a 

•te In the pet shop at 270 Livingston 
atraet  Brooklyn, that the terra “cat 
and dog life“  aomatlmaa maana the 
opposite of bate, combat and eomfbo- 
tlOQ. Deuce had been living In amity 
frith seven blooded cats tn the shop 
for aeveml weeks. Whan the fire 
started he saved himself, and then 
watched, the firemen rescue the cats. 
Apparently ha oonnted Ihem. for when 
the men stopped rescue work after 
bringing out U>e alxth he dashed Into 
the burning shop and came out carry
ing the seventh hy the scruff o f Its 
neck. Deuce had to open a cage to 
do Ih When he releaaied the cat on 
the sidewalk, the latter purred an<̂  
rubbed agnlnat his legs, until the shop 
osmer gathered up both animals and 
took them away.-

If It Only Werel
The fate Ella Wheeler WOeox. 

though the uaost popular poet o f mod
em tlmou. ateedfaatly refused to enter 
New York society'. n M  most exclnolve 
Fifth avenue portils were open to her. 
but Mrs. Wilcox poaaad them Indiffer
ently by.

A New York giagnslne editor once 
nought her out with air Invitation to a 
Fifth avenue dinner party.

*Tm sorry.“  she said, “but 1.can't
g o "

“Oh." said the editor, “you must a^ 
cepi this luvttutlon r  ^

"Why must 1?“  said the p < ^
*Dur host," the editor snawered, “ la 

rich—rich—a multimRItonafre. Toe 
must accept.” _

“ Well. I .would." eald Mrs. Wilcox, 
with a smile, “If It were catching r

The smokestack at the oompresa 
fell with a crash about 1 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, yielding to the 
pressure of the high wind which 
blowing moat of the torenoon. Fi 
on Harris Haights also suffered, 
many of plank constroctibn soecamh- 
Ing to strain imposad by tha gala. 
A tree at the Old Ladles’ Home waa 
prostrated and brnnehes whlppad 
from many other treafl.

Doean^ hurt a bit: Drop a iktla 
Fraaaona on an achlng cora, iastaatly 
that eom atops borttag, tbaa you lift 
It right eut. Taa, magie:

A tiay botti# of Fraasoma costa hot 
a faw canta at aay drag stara, but Is 
suffldant to romovu avary hard aor^ 
aofk eom, ar cara batwaaa ths toaa, 
and tba ealluaao, witbóut a oran ma cr 
irrita tion.

Fraaaoaa Is tba aanaatlaaal dlsaov-
ary af a Ctaeinaatl gaalua. It Is 
dorfuL

• Dapreaslng Personality.
“There comes Bllthersby.“
" I  see him. Let's avoid him.“  
“ W h y r
“Ha’s the worst crepe hanger I  

know. Every time he hears me start 
to talk about buying a naw motor ear 
or taking a Uttla trip to Florida or 
Cuba ha wjpta to tell nae how many 
bablaa dla avery day In Europa.“- »  
Birmingham Aga-Herald.

Bay ioawtif Cqulpmanl 
ChifrSea Scout James A. WIIder\if

Ha Waa No Mollycoddle.
A neighbors sun was entertaining 

about twenty of hla little boy and girl 
friends at hla birthday party. The 
children were supposed to return to 
their respective homes at eight o'clock 
Id the evening: however, they were 
having such a good time when the 
going home hour arrived, its passing 
atiU found them hard at I t  The moth
er of the little host auggested to him 
tha advisability of Intimating to hla 
linia friends tba lateness o f the hour. 
This Is how be did It:

“Bay, It's nlna o’claefc; I’m gattlng 
slaapy. and you klfla have got to go 
homer

“Wbat’a that? Oo boma this aariyT“ 
said ona of hla Indignant Uttla guasta. 
“I thought thto was to ba an all-night 
» « h l r r  -

Hocolnlu has arouaad the Boy Scoota 
of Amarloa nntti 80 aea ocout cantars 
hava alraady acquired training ahlpa, 
10 cltlee now have shipping bcarda, 
and €• others are followlag snit It 
la prohaMa that training ships for thla 
braarti of acoutlng will soon ba ■hUlif 
tha.oeaana aad rivets of AgMrlea.

•ama DIA
“Bo yoû tB boon in tha army, ahr 

oakad Iha old gentlaamn kindly. “AaO 
tall BOA abootfag
wblla yoa wart ovar tbarar 

“I weo ISO tha first day I dandai la 
t^aopA*
If. ■ Boato Bactor.

•THE l/NIVERSAt CAR

The Ford Model T  One Ton Tmck with itt 
manganese bronze wortn-driwe la really a 
necessity for the fanner bec|use it solves his 
problem of economic transportation from the 
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it 
will be found a great money saver ar well aa a 
biElabor saver. Has all the merits of the Ford 
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater 
strength. No extra cost in operaddn. We’d 
like to talk it over with every.fartner. Bring 
your Ford car to ua for necessary repairs and 
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliablo 
Ford wwkmanahip.

B E N  T . W IL S O N  
Balei^___F O R D Hervice
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We have let the contract for 15,000 bushel

SWEET POTATO CURING PLANT
This fall we win furnish a cash marL ?t for alT marketable sweet potatoes of the 

Yellow^ Yam variety. _________ ___ _̂_  __

Sweet Potato Plants
• At planting time we can fPrnish plants to those who do not have their own seed. We have bedded several 

hundred bushels of Porto Ricans, Nancy Halls  and Yancey's Golden Bunch Yams.
M a i l  us youP order, or phone 9057 F 2. .

NACOGDOCHES P O T A T O  C O M P A N Y A ■

WORE NO SHpES GOOD MONEY IN
FOR TW O YEARS I GOOD LVESTOCK

U a  Angele« Woman Ured In B « i ' On January 6th,. Alexandria. Mit-
and Pillowed Chair Vntii She 1 chie A Jonca, a firm of Childress.

«n Taalae ' county farmers who are raising rcgis-BUrten on ^ aa ^

“ I had to be cared for just like a jchildress, Texas. They sold 100 head 
baby before I  began taking Tanlac," j o f high class brec<ling st*»ck for a 
said Mra. Alice Murphcy, of i total of $'»2,000, or an average of 
Pann.»ylvania Ave., Los Angelea, Cal. j  $•’>20 per head. One eow brought 

“ TWo years ago I ha<l a very severe j $3.000, another $1,750, and u few  oth 
attack,of ^isi-'dar t-neumatism,”  she | ers sold as high as $750 each. Th<
continued, *‘ard no one knows the 
pain and torture I have suffered 
since. My hand.s swelle<i until I could 
hardly work my fingers and I haven’t 
been ajble to put on a pair of shoos 
because my feet were swollen sn. 
I  had sharp pains through my hack

i cheapest hog in the bunch brought 
$200.

Childre.<s county lies in Northwest 
Tex.aa. It cannot be said that Chil
dress county ha any «lisctinct advan
tage as a hog-raisIng section. A lfa lfa  
grows well . on the “ bottom”  lands,

ao bad that at times I simply could  ̂but the county as a whole is lack- 
not keep from screaming. 5h>me times j ing in one of the chief essentia^* of 
I  got so diaay that everything seemed a suceessful hog-raising county, and 
ed to spin around and then T would that is an abundance of running wm- 
have sharp pains and .a chilly feel- ' ter. Nacogdoches county does not pro- 
ing afterwards. I  was so helpless that duce alfalfa. But experiments in hog 
I lived propped up with pillows in s raising and feeding prove beyond 
chair or in bed all the time and had|S doubt that Bermuda grass and pea- 
to 1 «  helped from one place to an- nuts, each in its aeaaon, together with 
Other. plenty o f running water, it  a com-

“ I  tried every medicine or treat- binatkm quite as valuable to the hog- 
ment we coulÿ hear of, but it was | raiser as alfalfa or any other single 
m’oncy thrown away and I got so crop. Than, too, the C'hildreas county 
blue that I  did not care M "* T***“  *" question were raised on much
my husband read in the papers about higher priqad land than the average 
Tanlac and by the tlma I had Uken in Nacogdoches county, 
it four or five days I saw it was On March .$ and 4 the Purebred 
helping nie. Now after taking sev- I.ivestoek Association .»f Coflin onun- 
eral bottles, I  can’t praise Tanlac ty held the first aucti,m sale o f regis- 
enough. My îlenres are so much bet- ! tered livestock. The following Is a 

•ter that I  sleep like a child ail night j condensed report o f the sales a . giv- 
long. I  am already doing ray house- en in the “ Daily Courier Gaxette”  of

I McKinney: ^
Seventy-bight head o f *pnnehreds 

sold in the first sale o f the Collin 
County Purebred Livestock Associa-

yrork again and it is tne first time in 
taro years I  have been able to get 
around and wear my ahoee.”  , 

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, HaMlwood à  Co.

Two young farmers, Carl and F. L.
T*Barbo, called at the chaihber of 
eouuncrce office Wednesday and Mk- 
ad to be enrolled as members o f the 
orgnaisation. Theee young mon are 
very  much interested in the work 
the chamber o f commerce has under
way fc r  hnproa#n*>agrlcultur. ,*« T i w e n V . « ; «  iiN d  o f P^Und Chin.
— ------- ---- ----  -  -

tion in McKinney fo r % total o f |lh.' 
116. ,

Nineteen head o f Jersey cattle sold 
fo r $2,600, an average per head of 
I1S1J7.

Nine head of shorthorn cattle sold 
fo r I2JI70, an average o f $266.65 
per head.

Twenty head o f Duroe Jersey hogs 
■old for $13$0, *an average o f $9S.10

1
/^WOUR UM  
^  N O N .

W IN  t o «  •

K BANK ACCOUNT %

• Did you ever think about teaching that boy of yours 
to self relianteand provident for his future?

• Did you ever think what a help it would have been 
^  you if your parents had started you early with a 
bank account?

Early training in thé care of his own funds will 
equip him better to succeed in life than the gift of a 
fortune at maturity.

A n  Account Here'W ill be a
Step in tbe Right Direction%

s t r e n g t h  ^

l a t  s t o n e  E q —

Nationai Bank ^

S E R V IC E

>

N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X  A S

hogs sold for $2,350, an average of
$ 112.02.

Six head o f Hrmpshire sheep sold 
for $382.50, an averi^e o f $63.75 per 
head.

Two head o f Shropshire sheep sold 
for $125.00.

Cpllin county has very few  naming 
streams, produces alfalfa only in very 
limited areas and is poorly ndaptt*d 
to («a'nuts. It is primarily a cotton 
find grain section, with lands selling 
from $12.5 to $3f'0 per acre.

I f  raising liv« stock Ls profitable 
on higb-priceiT lands th.nt poso.ss no 
particular odvnntaire l.i Wi? inilustry, 
why will it not be profitable in Nacog
doches county, where lands are still 
comparitively cheap, where running 
water is abundant, and where pea
nuts. bermuda an 1 sorghum can l>e 
grown under practically in all reason
able conditions?
. Recently I ri>de over the farlfamed 
“ com belt”  o f Central Illlinois. Snow 
covered the fields evcr>"where, while 
the farmer and his hired man sat 
by the fire, except at Intervals when 
they were busy feeding the livestock 
that stood shivering In their stalls. 
There the farmer lives In a well built 
two-story house painted white and a 
basement which serves as a cellar. 
His barns are large and well con
structed. painted red and frequently 
with half a basement for cattle stalls. 
These* Illinois farms are selling for 
$550 per acre. Com, small grain and 
hny are the only crops groom.- But 
these crops are sold largely in th“ 
form of livestock and livestock pro
ducts. I f  the com, wheat and hay 
grown on these lands ^ere sold di
rect. it Is reasonable to say that the 
selling price o f the lands would be 
cut In half. I looked out over the 
frosen landscape, doited thickly with 
proaperoua farmsteads, and I said, 
"When 'w ill our Soijthera farmers 
come to understand ths advantage 
o f livestock farming?”

Nacogdoches county, is by nature 
la a better Hveefock county than Col
lin county, Texas, or McLain county, 
Illinois. Let’s demonstraU the fact to 
the outside world; they are ready to 
pay os good prices for the proof when 
we prodoos H.

But the chief advanUgefn livestock 
raising for Nacogdoches county is 
not in producing #  Hmfted number of 
high-priced breeding animals, though 
thst is by no means sn tnsiginificsnt 
matter, but rather fn the practical 
possihilty in shipping hundreds of 
cars o f livestock each y w r  to the 
markets. There is a cash market for 
livestock every day In the year. 
Through a co-operative livestock Ship
ping associtatlon each farmer will re
ceive directly, without the Interven
tion o f any "middle man” , the full 
market price fo r  his stosk, whether 
he has five heaa or one hundred head 
to offer.

Under the present labor conditions, 
stock-raising in Nacogdoches county 
is a better “ bet”  thaw cotton grow
ing.

There are now in the country a 
limited number o f br-eders o f good 
livestock. Some o f these breeders 
have high clast blood lines represent
ed in their herds, aVf these are be
ing constantly Improved by the In
troduction o f new blood.
•A Ñaébgdoches Purebred Livestock 

Association will ha ovgonlsed at an 
early date. Preliminary steps, have 
already been taken in this ^Iractkm. 
Mr. A. P. Ward, seersUyy of the 
Texas Swine Breeders Aaaociatioli, 
with headquarters at the A. A  M. 
Collage, will attend tha masting and 
assist is perfecting the orgsnliatiop.

In the meahtiroe, I  should he glad 
to gat in touch, either by phone or 
latter, with every breeder In the coun
ty. H. L. McKnlght,

Saey-Mgr, Chamber ofCommaroa.

A LEOPARD CANNOT
C H A N G » ITS SPOTS

Mr. Dodson, the “ Liver Tone”
TelU the Treachery of

Calomel •
Calomel loses you a day! You know 

, what calomel is. It’s mercurj’, quick- 
: silver. Calomel is dangerous. It crash
es into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calo
mel attacks the bones and should nev
er be put into >T>ur sjt<||m. 

j When you feel bilious, Sluggish, 
’ constiprAed and all knocked out and 
believe you need a »rose o f dangerous 
calomel, just rememhea that your 

I druggist sells for a few  cents a large 
bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and is pleasant 
to take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaraiiteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and ran not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It  cannot be 
I trusted any more than a leopard or 
I a wild-cat. Take Dodson's Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 

.makes you feel fine. Give it to the 
children as it is perfectly harmless 
and doesn’t gripe.

Man

When the bowels are costive the 
wa.stemattcr ferments," producing 
gaseous condition that is disagreeable 
To remove the impurities quickly a 
dose o f Herbine is needed. I t  does the! 
work thoroughly and pleasantly. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. b,

Cold settled in the muscles o f tha 
neck, arms or shoulder makes every 
movement painful. Use Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It  relieves the pain 
‘and relaxes the muscles. Three sizes 
30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. b

Road work on the Douglass-Nacog- 
doches road is progres.sing nicely. 
Hills are i»eing reduced and the work 
men are kept busy. The Goens 
Hill has not yet b<'cn attacked, but 
w'ill come in for genuine working un
less plans are changek causintf tbe 
lay of the road to l>e different, and 
this will o f course be a tremendous 
piece of work. Smith Bros., contract
ors, arc doing the work. There is 

j eveiy eviiience that the year 1020 will ! 
fifll Nacogdoches county among t ’ o 
leading counties of the state for fine 
highwa-ys.

Farmers are now planting their 
crops in preparai ■‘n fora good year’s 
crop, f'ruit trees in the country arc 
blooming, trees buildirtg, and birds 
are singing, and of cour.<e the poets 
arc sharpening their pencilsv» anti 
pation o f tha glory. Everythng looks 
lil e Na.’ogdiHhe* county will be bless
ed with a bumper crop in the year 
1920.

à

For rapid healing there is nothing 
like Liquid Borozone. It  mends torn 
Desh, heals cuts, burns or sores so 
quickly no time is lost from work, 
^ c e ,  30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by 
Stripling, H**elwood A Co. b

Watch your children for symptomi« 
o f worms. They mdertntne the healtti 
and breed sickness.Use White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. It expels worms and ra
stres health and vgor. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. b

Mr. A. J. Murphey, who has been 
very ill o f influenza for four weeks, 
was reported somewhat improved 
Tuesday morning.

WE WASH 
CARS

Large Cars
All Cars

Small Cars 1

We have just doubled the size of 
our wash rack and have a skilled 
man to wash your car, whether 
Packard or Ford.
We guarantee to satisfy you.

BEN T. W ILSO N
1

> ‘ . •

South Side Postoffice Square ^ ’ Nacogdoches, Texas

*
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marlon Holcomb, of Niancy,*{Cv., saj's: “For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter,oil or grease, 1 would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, 1 would be constipât' It )ust 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 bu • -rt
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD^S

m

recommended very highly, so bĉ Tan to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all tiic time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important v'ork of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to- 

'' morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CIMT A l>OSK g .

TU RKEY W ILL  0 P P 0 8 B  •
PLAN S OP TH B  A L U B S

For Gilds, Catarrh or Influenza

Constantinople, March 19.— Lead
ers of the Turkish Nationallata seem 
to be co-operatinr to oppose the A l
lied proposals for a peace unfaror- 
able to Turkey and are promoting op
position of forciim interference and 
orfranising to checkmate the move
ment for partitioning the country. 
The movement seems political rather 
than reliijious. Whether the bolshe- 
viki will enter the situation has not 
developed, but may turn irf that di
rection.

Mesopotamia has so fa r held aloof 
from Russian bolshevism. The news
paper say the Allies cannot muster 
the strength to force an unaccopt- 
ahle peace upon the country’ . They 
point to d’Annuriio’s defiance end 
say it were better that the country 
risk a humiliating defeat than “ be 
turned into a group of European de
pendencies.”

IR ISH M AN  D O N T .ÍÍN O W  GREEN 
REJECTED BY M ARINES.

Cincinnati. March 19.— An Irish- 
** man who can’t tell green when he 

aees it was rejected for enlistment 
faj the U. S. Marine Corps here to
day, for defective vision.

James Patrick O’Hara, bom in the 
County Cork, insisted on picking 
brown skein.« o f yam  when told to 
select the green ones. ,

“ What color is th* grass,”  ventur
ed the examiner. “ Lsn't that green?”  

“ No.”  replieil the color blind Irish
man. "its color is not green; people 
call it green because it is young and 
tender, hut its color is brown.”

Cut This Out— It Is Worth Money.
■ !»O N T  MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with 5c to Poley & Co., 
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., 

writing your name and addpeas 
/ clearly. Y ea  w ill receive In return 

•  trial package containing Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound, fo r coughs, 
eolda and croup, Foley’s Kidney Tab 
lets and Foley Cathartic Tableta. For 
sale by Stripling, Haaelvrood R Co.

AD M IRAL SIMS PRESENTS
TH IR TEE N  COUNTS

e

Washington, March 19.— Admiral
Sims presented the State investigat
ing commitfee with thirteen specific 
counts in his indictment charging mis
takes and costly delays. He said crit
icism was not aimed at any individ
ual hut “ responsibility for failures" 
rested on the Navy Department a» 
ah organization. “ Despite the fact 
that war was going on nearly three 
years our entry was iniment since 

! Fehurary 1917, vessels o f the navy 
I were not ready for war when the 
United .Stattea enjered.”  He declared 

. he was not insensible to the “ splendid 
work of the nary,”  laat his statements 
were directed almost entirely to point
ing out defects in the administration 
o f the Navy Department.

This Should Interest Other Women.
“ My jcidneys were giving me trouble 

for some time,”  writes Mrs. L. Gib
son, 12th and Edison st., LaJunt^ 
Colo. “ I  took Foley’s Kidney Pills and 
they helped me right away.”  Backache 
pains in aides, sore muscles, are rheu
matic twinges and ^always tired feel
ing” are symptoms o f kidney trquble.f 
disappeared.”  f
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co

CONDEMN HITCHCOCK

Washinj^on, D. C., March 20.— The 
Anti-Saloon League has declared war 

! on Senator Hitchcock o f Nezraska 
j Wayne B. Weaver, -general council 
1 fo r the league, said the senator’s 
declaration for the amendment o f the 
prohibition code permitting light 
wines and beers “ 9ught to defeat him 
as a candidiiEe w fore the democratic 

i convention, but for the leadership of 
the senate.”  “ To champion a heer and 
wine amendment js n.-thing short of 
an nttai 1: on law enforcement. The 
l>eer and i»nne movement-is the enter
ing wedge to destro prohibition,” 
Wheler said.

Do you fuel weak and une<iniil to the 
work .ihead of you? TV> yon -till cough 
a liule. or doi'S voi..* h-nliiT you?
Ar«' yon pule? is your hlmal thin ant 
vf;ii.-ry? Ih'tter pni your body Into 
shniM*. Build stroiur !

Au old, relliihle Moo<l - maker and 
herhal tonic unde from wl’d roots and 
barks,’ Is Dr. Picrcc's Golden Médical 
Discovery. ThN "f.sttire n tnfdVcntnes 
In talilet orllqnid form. It will build up 
yotir body and protect you from dis
ease genus which litriv everywhere. One 
of the active ingredients of this tem
perance alterative und tonic Is wild 
cherry bark with stllllngia, which Is ao 
good for the lungs and for coughs; 
also Oregon grs|>e root, blood root, 
stone root, Queen's root,—all skilfully 
combined in the .ticdical Discovery. 
These roots have a direct action on the 
stomach, Iniprovlngdlgcstion and assimi
lation. These herluti extracts in the 
“ DIsaovery”  aid In blood-making and 
ire best for scrofula. Ity Improving the 
f ’ t'td tb ^  fortify the body against an 
attack of grip or colds.

Catarrh should lie treated, first, as a 
blrniddlsea.se, with this alu-ratlve. Then, 
In addition, the nose should be washed 
dally with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Send :0c for trial pkg. of Medical Dis
covery Tablets or Catarrh TaWeb* to Dr 
Pierce’s Invalids' Mo^-i. Buffalo, N. Y.

ICHU8BTTS TOW N 
HAS BITTER BXPBRIENCB

Nantucket, Mau., March £0.— Short 
of fuel and having waged tr grim 
battle with sickneta and death from 
influenza while isolated by 80 miles 
of impassable ice, the people o f Nan
tucket are emerging from what they 
call the hardest winter they ever ex
perienced.

They are Used to isolation .by ice, 
but thi? year the shortage o f fuel, 
coupled with jnfluenwa, caused hard
ship and suffering, A  fleet o f schoon
ers charteretl to bring to the island 
its winter supplies was storm-bound 
in a Long Island sound port in De
cember and by the middle of Fet>ruaTy 
the coal in the hands of'dealers on 
th Island was exhausted. Thereafter 
coal was loaned by the hodful from 
one family to another and supplies 
of it in sammer cottages were taken 
by permission of the owners. Thus 
the people kept from freezing until, 
early in March, a coast guard cu tt^  
broke a passage through the ice am  
towed ar coal-laden schooner to Nan
tucket.

The fishing fleet wae frozen in t^e 
harbor fo r two months beginning at 
Christmas.

T O N I G H T !
Take “ Cascarets" if sick, • 

Bilious, Constipated.

Eajuy life! Straighten up I . Your 
system is filled with liver and bowtl 
poison whi(h keeps your akin aallov, 
your Btomach upset, your head dull and 
aching. Your meals’ are turnings Into 
poison and ydu can not feel right. Don’t 
stay bilious or constipated. Feel aplen- 
did always by taking Cascarets occa
sionally. They act. without griping or 
inconvenlenee. They never sicken you
like Calóme), Ralta, Oil ' or naa^, harsh 
pilU. Thev coat so little 
work while you eleef.

ir naaw 
/oo—Ceaseareis

FA M ILY  TROUBLES
CAUSE SHOOTING

Austin, Texs, March 18.—G. L. 

Reeves, son of representative ReeVea 
of Sherman, was shot through the 
shoulder at the home of Dr. Eltoa 
Perry. Reeves wfll recover. Perry was 
.placed under 8500 bond on charge o f 
attempt to murder. Reeves said 
“ family trouble”  was the cause.

SENATOR W ALSH  NOT
A  CANDIDATE

HOBBY CONSIDERING CALLED  ' 
SESSION OF LEG ISLATU RE

Austin, Texaa, March 18.— Govern
or Hobby is considering the matter o f 
calling a special session o f the legis
lature to provide more adequate reg
ulations for the control of pink boll 
’worms in Texas. United States Sec
retary of Agriculture has written Gov
ernor Hobby « that a quarantine 
agfnst the movement o f cotton and 
cotton seed from Texas would prob
ably be declared unless efforts to con
trol the spread was not taken.

Restful Results For Her 
Only a person who has experienced 

that awful “ all night”  rough that 
sometimes fhllows influenza can ap
preciate what a good night’s sleep 
can be. jlra  *nnie Davidson, 2080 
Myrtle Street, Long Beach, Calif, 
had such a cough. She writes: The 
results o f using Foley’s Honey and 
•Tar was a restful oi.* m r  m 4”  f  
Sold by Stripling, HaMlwood A Co.

NO.MINATION OF COLBY
REPORTED FAVORAIM .Y 

W’ashington, D C., March 19.— The 
nomination o f Bainbridge Colby, selec 
ted by President W’ llson to succeed 
Robert Lansing as secretary o f state, 
which was the subject o f extensive 
barings by the senate foreign re
lations committee was today re
ported favorably without a record 
vote.

W'ashington, March 19.—Senator 
Walsh, o f Massachusetts, says he is 
not a candidate for the democra'tic 
nomination for president.

IIITCHCOCK’S PO.SITION 
Washington, D. C., March 19.— Sen

ator Hitchcock declined to-comment 
upon the reports that his letter to 
the Nebra--ka Democratic .dinner 
would be regarded as the announce 
ment for his candidacy for the presi 
dential nomination on a wet platform 
He said the- telegram set forth hi 

Coat Mon* But Price In Same. opinion on the liquor question. The 
Foley’s Honey and Tar is the orig- telegram said 'he thought "“ a lawful 

tonal honey and tar cough medicine.
It costs Foley A Co. more to make 
It than it costs to make other mixtures 
o f cheaper ingredienta, but is costs 
vou no more than the cheap mixtures,
Contains no opiates. Chilifawn like it  
For coughs, colds and croup.
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

way will and ought to be found to 
permit the manufacture and harmless 
use o f light wines nd beers. ,

BIG COTTON SHIPM ENTS

SIDESTEPPING TH E RENT 
Dallas, Texas, March 19.— Two ne

groes employed in a local lumber yarc 
were arrested on a charge o f stealing 
lumber from the concern over a pediod 
o f several months, in sufficient quan
tities to construct complete five-room 
cottage, modem in every detail. The 
house had been completed before the 
arrests, both men confessed; on 
went to jail, and now the other is try
ing t4^ raise 11500 to cover the cost 
o f the lumber stolen.

STORAGE
B A T T E R Y

1ÜAOC aSA«« MaOiaVCMS»

TH E I ^  is nog^ettingawayfroox 
the fact that Threaded Rubber 

Insulation armors the plates of the 
Still Better Willard and helps 
them to do their duty without th e . 
disagreeable interference of short- 
circuits and other troubles com
mon with ordinary insulation. 
There is nothing ordinary about 
Threaded Rubber,

Nacogdoches Battery Co.
C o m e r  M u in  und N o r th  S tree ia  

T E L H E P O N E  N o , 8

/  .

Had A  Cold A ll Winter.
Colds that” hang on,”  coughs that 

rack your body and weary you down, 
the wankening that cornea from loas 
o f alanp thaaa ara afflictions from 
which ralinf is a blessing. Nick J. 
Whres, ZsM, N . D., writes: “ Had a 
cold all winter, but siaea taking Fol- 
ay's Honey aad Tar it has eatimly 
diaappaarad.
Sold by Stripling, Hasdwood A  Co.

Savnnah, Ga., March 19.— All rec- 
«rda for movement o f cotton from 
Savannah have been broken and the 
movement is continuing, fo r Savan
nah is shipping her cotton to all parts 
theof the world, including the orient 
Since August 1, the opening o f the 
cotton year^ until the first week in 
March,89 cotton ships h.ive been load
ed with vessels taking cottoQ, thou 
mately 850,000 hales o f cotton to fo r
eign countries, and the port Is still 
lined with vessels taking coton, though 
'•arlv January in former years has 
marked the end o f the movement. De
spite thia heavy shipment, the move 
ment is continuiny at the rate o f 
25,000 to 30,000 bales weekly for di
rect export, with almost as much 
being shipped coastwise.

PREPAR ING  FOR F IN A L  VOTE

LONDON-PARIS A IR  SERVICE

London, March 20.— Season tickets 
are now being issued fo r  tke Lon
don-Paris air service e t the ooet o f 
$600 which entitle the holders to 
twelve air Journeys between the two 
capitals.

Washington, D. C., March 19.— Pre 
paring fo r  the final vote on the rati- 
fication o f the peace treaty, the acn- 
ate adopted the modified reservation 
oreamble by the bipertisen conference 
providing that acceptance o f the rea- 
enrations by the other powers would 
not be required.

The preamble, which providea that 
’’ failure on the pert o f the Allied and 
Associated powers to maks objections 
to the reservations and understandings 
prior to daposit o f ratification by the 
United Statea shall he taken as a*- 
aoceptanot by such powers,** was of
fered by Senator Lodge snd accep' 
ed without roll call.

To abort a  cold 
and prevent com
plications^ take

âlotalbs
TKe purífíed «nd refined 
celomel tablets that are 
aamealess, safe and sure. I
Medicinal virtuas retaia- 
ad and unproved« Sold 
only in» seeled packagee 
Priee35c.

ENG INE CREW K ILLE D  
Texarkana, March 19.—%'ireman W. 

W. Thomas o f Little Rock died o f in
juries received in a coflision between 
a mail train and an equipment train 
in the Missouri Pabific yards here 
last night. Engineer Hickman was 
killed instantly. Passengers were un
injured.

High Prices May Cause IHness 
A t  this season o f the year when 

vegetables are so high, many per
sons suffer from deranged digestion. 
I f  you feel dull tid sluggish, or i f  
you ssspect Indigestion or constipa
tion you win feel better tomorrow i f  
you take a F d cy  Cathartic Tablet to
night. They Danish niliousness and 
headache. f
Sold by Stripling, Hasdwood A Go

One o f the greeteet hotanigt In tha 
world— John Crimshaw Wnktnaoo—la 
blind, hut by taste, touch and im d l 
ha has been able to do mors nsM Tth 

Bik thaa wbsB ha reliad oo lig liL

A  HELIUM P LA N T

Fort Worth, Texaa, March 29.— A  
great helium plant from which the 
United States government hopes to 
obtain non-inflammahle gas in suffi
cient quantities to supply its military 
balloons Is near completion hero. In
stallation o f machinery has begun an.i 
it is expected the plant will he in op
eration by August 1, unless Congress 
should fail to further support the 
undort.sking. Helium gas is extracted 
from natrrnt ess hv a sycrct process.

Construct ion o f the plant, the only 
one of its kind in the world and at a 
cost of approximately W ,900,000, was 
started during the world war follow
ing a series o f experiments conduct
ed by the navy and army experts here 
vnd at Petrolia. Tex.. Beyond the fact 
that a non-inflammahle, non-explosive 
gas has been /developed, th.“ results of 
the experiments have remained a se
cret. The helium plant, since its com- 
struction.started, has l>een under mil
itary guard. A naval lieutenant is in 
command.

DEMAND FOR FU RN ITU RE .

Greensboro. N. C., Mar^h 20.— De
mand for furniture throughout the 
country is o f immense proportions 
and it is impossible to make the sup
ply keep up with the demand, accord
ing to manufacturers who attended 
the m atings o f the National Coun
cil of Furniture Association held 

' here. There is every reason to believe 
these n^nufacturers say, that the de- 

; mand will be increasingly great lif 
jthe future. A t the same time It wav 
■agreed that the lumi#er shurtfte was 
'the* most srious difficulty con- 
, fronting the furniture makers and 
' no material relief is in sight a l prez- 
I  ent.

R \T IF ’ r\T IO N  FAir.ED:
SENATE RETURNS TR E A TY .

1919 COTTON PRODUCTION

Washington; D. C., March 20.— Cot
ton production amounted to 11,829,- 
755 equivalent to 500-pound balea 
from the 1919 crop, the final ginning 
report to the censúa bureau annuon- 
ced today.

Washington,* D. C., March 20.—Tha 
treaty o f Veraailles was returned to, 
President Wilson after it failed o f 

I ratification Friday night fo r th* 
fourth time. There was no intimation 
as to what the président would do 
with the treaty.

Over 8,000.000 in Texaa 
The report credit! Texaa with the 

production o f 3,064,000 hales in 1919, 
and Arkansas with 882,768.

NEW BERRY CONVICTED

A N  ENTERPRISING HEN 
______ •

Dallas, March 19.— Mrs. Robert A. 
Ferrell o f Dallas is boasting o f the 
unusu%I performances o f her pet hen, 
“ Red Beauty,”  a Rhode Island Red. 
The hen recently laid an egg nine 
inches in circumlerence, and seven 
inches the long way and aefen 
The egg weighed half a pound. The 
big surprise, however, came when the 
egg was opened in the presence o f nn- 
expeetant group o f nelghbora. Within 
was the usual white and yolk, but, 
as added measure, there was also a 
perfectly formed aad normal hard- 
shelled egg. ,

ASSISTANT ATTO R N B Y GEN
E R A L GOBS TO  OKLAHOM A

Anetin, Texaa, Mardi 1 8 ^ E . F. 
Smith, assistant a ttoney  general, la 
leaving fo r  Oklahoma City oa boai- 
neu  in connection with the oil dispute 
He refuted to dlaeuM plans.

OBJECTS TO  FR ILLS

Harrisburg, Pa., March 20.— Gov
ernor William C. Spronl has dedded 
not to avail himtolf o f the titqp honor
ed privlege o f appomtlng a peraon- 
al staff. He rebelled at the thought 
o f being fdllowed about by a retinue 
decked out in $^ld brai^ swords and 
military trappings. Hs will struggle 
through his term as govtm or with
out it.

BEAU HAD «T A R IN G  W A YS ."
*

pallas, March 19.r-Po)iecnien ia- 
eently instituted search fo r a “ gentle
man friend”  o f Mise Blether Enge, 
8888 Atlanta street, who developed 
’ tak ing ways" while calling upon her. 
She had le ft hhn alone In the hotON 
fo r few  mjmitee. When hhe retumid 
he was g<M  end lo  was $850 to cash, 

quantity o f elotbsa and honaehold 
fnmishtofs Tslvad at |S80.

T m M m  aad eakas toaye he beked 
and m U  « I f  twa daye a WMk to

Grand Rs'pida, Mich., Mprch 20.—  
Senator Truman H. Newberry was 
guilty o f criminal conspiracy in the 
campaign of 1918, according to the 
rerdict in the United States district 
court today.

The case wav on trial eight weeks, 
starting with 128 active defendants 
and finishing with 85. Seventeen 
other defendants were found guilty 
with Newberry.

BIGGEST BA’TTLESHIP

Newport News, Va„ March 20.—  
The Buper-dreadnaught “ Maryland" 
designed to he the most powerful 
battleship in the world, was launched 
here today.'

BAD STORM IN  W EST

Denver, Colo., March ' 19.— ^Todey 
normal conditions were restored in 
the Eastern Rockiae following tke 
worst wind storm to ninetesn ysMS, 
which crippled wire end rafl communi
cation, damaged thouaands o f doOam 
worth o f property and took at laaat 
four Uvea

Wheat F leM s'S a ffer 
Kanaaa City, Mo^ March 19.—  

Wheal fields s ^  newly sown oats to 
OUahoma, Nebraska East- ' 

am Colorado and Western Missouri* 
wars 'sertonely damaged last night by 
a hard wind storm. Considerable prop
erty damage is reported.

RECOMMENDS CO TfON
ZONE FOR TB YA S .

Washington, March 19.— The De
partment o f Agriculture has recom
mended that Texas establish a cottqp 
zone and provide for compensaflon 
to planters for net losses reaAlting 
therefrom. It  is suggssted that a tax* 
be placed on the market to raise com
pensation money.

Dye That Skirt 
Coat or Blouse

nNamend Dyes" Make OM, thahhy. 

Faded Apparel Juui Like New.

4>oat worry ekout psefest 
C M “DiaasoiidrPyee," 1

, ridi, fedsleee eekr te a n y ", T. 
wImUmt wool, sUk, Base, eottsa ea ]

toj D':

i iS i lr i
aiw  rm  “JH
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POULTRY
Æ Î.J L - Â é ;*.

J. W. Seelbech o f Caro oras here 
F riday,

Geo. F. Puller o f Martinsville was 
in the city Wednesday.

W E W ANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Onr Risk Just How Rich-Tone Is 

Prodocing Such Astonishing Heal Ji 
Building Results

Not one penny win Rich-Tone 
ooet you. I f  It docan't prove of 
acnulne worth tn treatliir rear 
eaee.

Ton are to be the Judy#— try  
thle famoue tonto— If U doeen't 
brtnr to you new encrar, a 
aplendld appetite, restful Bleep, 
peaceful and quiet iiervcs-w f It 
dooan't deatroy that tlrad fee lln * 
and build you up. then Rich-Tone 
Will be free to you— It w ill not 

anything — aet oaecoat you

l e a  ow e It te yearaelf to try  
thia marveloua remedy. Yeu ewe 
it  I# year fam ily aad frieada tu 
be atrona. well, happy, briaht o f 
ore. brlalc o f atep, ruddy o f cheek, 
able to ae about your work with 
a amlle on your lipa!

On each bottle la plainly print
ed— *Saeaey eh rerfa lly  retaaded 
M net ea tire ly  utU faetery,** and 
yea r ew a local dnw elat w ill let 
you try  Rich-Tone oa this 
aaeeey-beek n a ra a to e .

One naer aaya; ‘T waa run 
do^wn after a liad care o f ‘Hu.* 
waa In bed four montlin, under 
the care of nve docb.rn. h îfl n-r- 
voua proBtrutlon. could tut aleep 
and ate very little, i  «o t  a bottle 
o f your wonderful tonic. Klch- 
Tone. and am now eating tl-.reo 
tlmea a day and I sure sleep 
sound. 1 c:tnnot eay rni<ugh for 
your wonderful totde. Ulcb-Toiie. 
It le worth Ite weight in gold. It 
caved me 1.10.00 or 1*0.00 aa I waa 
going to Mineral Wella. but 1 do 
not need to go now, thabka to 
Rlch-Tona.“*

Rlch-Tona makeg more red 
enrpuaclea, enrlchca and purlflea 
tha blood, contalna all the ele- 
menta needed moat In maintain
ing strength and vigor. Rlch- 
Tona rests the tired nervea. re
stores appetite. Inducea healthful 
sleep—It gives to you all those 
things which mean energy and 
well being. Oet a bottle today on 
oar aeoaey.kaek gaaraatoa»

Sold and ouarantood locally by
S J Ir .r ilN G . HASET.WOOD A CO.

it, OF FIG>” 18
Look at tongue! Remove poisonr 

from stomach, liver and 
' bowcLk

aC

FOR DISTRICT CLERK

/
Aeept “ CMliiomia" Syrup o f Figrs I 

only— look fo r the name California j  
on the package, then you are sure' 
your child ii  having the best and moat 
harmless laxative or physic for the' 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love ita delicious fruity 
taste. Full dicetions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must say “ C.tlifomia.’* 
r ■' --------------------- —*j
SINGI.E-COMIJED W HITE

LEGHORNS

Mt. Ivan R. Prince of Garrison an- 
nounrea tody as a candidate for the 
office of district clerk o f Nacojrdochea 
county, subject to the action of the 
democratic primarica.

Mr. Prince is a native o f the county 
is 2T years old and is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hudson M. Prince, who are 
.nmong our best known and ^most 
high'y esteemed people. He ia intcl- 
ligvni* and energetic and in every 
way qualificil to satisfactorily dls- 
chariie the duties of the office he 
seeks.

He volunte^ed as a soldier in the 
late war and went into service with 
th? Naciojrdochea Coast Artillery. His 
military record is without a Gaw.

He realizes that the pay of the 
office of district clerk is small, but 
wishes to take up his educational work 
where h% left o ff to go to war and 
this will aid him in reaching his 
goal.

He asks the voters to keep him 
favorably in mind when they go to 
the primary ballot box.

TO INCREASE POULTRY STOCK

New Opportunitiea for Speclaliats to 
Co-operate With Raisers In Beat 

Production.

(Prepared by .liie Unlt«-<l States D ^art- 
ment of .^rlculture.)

While the ijuln effort In the cam
paign to liii-iv*^^ the niitloii's stocks of 
protJuctlve poultry Is to he directed to 
the Keneral farmer and the city hoti.se- 
h<ildt*r, It does not follow that the sp«*- 
elalist In poultry production ctmiiot 
render good acTvIce In this cause. He 
may find It desirable and conducive 
tg his greater paotU to diversify his 
farming by devoting more utteutlnn 
to live stock other than poultry and 
to producing a lurgef proportion of bis 
fts'dstulTs on his own grountU 

It may be doubtful In some cases 
whether a special poultry farm can 
operate profitably along the same 
lines as In the past. The grower of 
table poultry can use bis stock, plant 
and equipment for protlucUon along 
some other line that will be profitable 
at this time. Indeed, In most cases he 
must so adapt bis business to changed 
condittona or sacrifice what be has In- 
veated In I t

Every farmer that becomes Inter
ested In Increasing and improving his 
farm poultry, and every town resident 
who b^lns to keep poultry In the back 
yard Is going to buy stock or eggs for 
hatching, or hnhy ohicka. This should 
cause at leuat the normal demand for 

I birds, eggs, tuid stock In the early part 
o f the year, niid ul.se stimulate de- 

I mand for pullets In tlie fall.
I The ntttmtion o f, poultry breeders 
I who want to produce to meet fsipular 

demands may well he called to the ad
vantage o%the ’‘ fanning r.iit"‘methotl 
of pnaliieing sUK-k In quantity. Fann
ers who are intiTesled In Increasing 
and Improving A.elr stock and town 
p«>opIe who have room to grow more 
chickens than they Wish for tlietu- 
selvea will In many cases find ttain ad
vantage to grow atiK'k for a breetler 
In their vicinity. With so much new 
Interest developing, it should be easier 
than usual to get breeders and the 
poultry kei'pers near them to co-oper
ate In the production o f fowls, for 
laying especially. Such an arrange
ment Is to the advantage of both. It 
reduces the coat o f getting good stock 
to the gyower and the risk on growing 
stock to the brot-der.

The success o f this line of work and 
co-o[>eratton depend- very largely upon 
early hatching, and thnt In turn de
pends much upon the hn'C<h-ps hegln-

Joe V, Howerton of Abe’ine, Texas, 
is here meeting up with old-time 
friends and acquaintances.

Tom Mart o f the Eden community 
is siiemling the week in the city at
tending to court matters.

FOR RENT— 120 acre farm for 
rent. 3 1-2 mlh-s west of town. A d 
dress N- W. Palmer, R. F. D. Apple
by, Texas, ll-w3p

Come to this bank to cash 
cheeks for cotton and cotton 
Store Fort National Bank.'

your
seed

The army recruiting station o f this 
city have l)een putting up posters 
over the city during tha past few 
days.

W, P. Page, one of the prosperous 
farmers o f the Chireno country, was 
here Thursday.

M A Y  F E T E
ON HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS

Friday, April .SO 
2 o’clock p. m.

■-EÎ.ÎSSS

where do yoo
Ret .sadtiles .and _pad.q .for 
.vour Rouffh R id ^ .? ” 
..From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Padffitt Co.— Forty 
eitiht years in business— 
they don't hure your horse.

(Padgitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Ilaltom papers 
for forty years.)

After you e^t—always take

PATONIC
( FOR TOOK AdD-STOMACB>

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat- 
adGasey FMliag. Slope food touring; 
repeating, and all atomach miseries. 
AUe itlseetlBe euaUlta. Xeepe etooeels 
sweet end ettoog. iBcreeini VlteUtyendPiu.

KATOKlCle the best remedy. Tee# ef theo- 
MBde wonderf oily bsoented. Oalyeaetsecsok 
sr twee day to nee It. CowUxely aujUuMeS

K X r  &  « ' S r '
Sold by Stripling, Haaelwood A  Co.

P o u lt ry  W a n te d
We are paying fancy prices for 

live poultry. See U3 before 
you sell.

J O E  Z E V E
! CASH BEYER

W ip iN N tE D  

* MONUMENT

Eggs from proven w in^r layers 
by the 10() or single settings. Ask 
for prices and free catalogue. Onlers 
booked now fo r baby rh i^s  and 
young pullets. East Texa.** Poultry 
Farm, Nacogdoches, Texs. 18-w3

FOR SALE
’Two roam, short horn bulla, f l f - ' 

teen months old, one registered, one j 
not registered, hut full blood. Both 
good indiriduals. W ill ples'^e anyone i 

^tbat wants pure blood stork. Come 
and see them. Consevative price | 
$160.00 fo r registered and $100.00 for I 
non-regiatered. B. K. King, Doug-| 
last, Texas. 18-Sw

' We are booking orders for sweet 
potato slips to be dilivared in -April, 
• t  IS per LOOO. Orders w ill be filled 
In rotation. Our slips will ba grown 
from  the best seed obtainable. We 
w ill bay« Porto Rican, Nancy Hall 
and Ooldan Bunch Yams. Order now 
by  mail or phona 9087-FS. Nacog
doches Potato Co. 18-wtf

FOR SALE.
Mottled Ancona Eggs and Bal y 

Chicki Î2.C0 per setting. Best lycr> 
on earth. Two dozen hens layed 10 
dc7.cn for Noveml>er, 18 • «lozen in 
:>e.rmbcr and 27 do’ .r. in .Tanuary. 

orders early.
J. F B A ILE Y,

North End School, Nacogdoches, Tex
as. Telephone 9028 FB. W. t

Slock Breeders Notice
1 have moved from the Nacogdoches 

and Appleby road and now am on 
the Looneyville road at the farm 
known ns the John Sparks place. My 
jack, Joe Baley, will make the season 
at this pla?b. Fee $15.(tt', $’>.00 c-h, 
balance when colt comes. C. M. Brand
on. . 4-4wp.

Nancy Hall, Porto Rican and Gold
en Yam Sweet Potato Slips for Sale— 
Nothing but first class aeed bedded. 
Seed and beds will be treated to pre
vent diseases. W e are booking orders 
now fir  aims at $3 per 1,000. Plants 
ready abom April 16. A ll orders fi l l
ed fai rotation. Order now by mail, j 
or pAione 9037-F2. Nacogdoches Po- 
U to Co. I IR-wtf

HI

Don’t fall to call for your subscrip 
tion of the celebrated “ Kasch” cotton 
seed. An additional shinment w ilf ar
rive this week. Don't wait too long 
get yours nhile they ki*t. May»r v 
Schmidt. ' 4-wtf.

GOULD

DISTRICT COCRT .NOTES
After throe days deliberation, the ¡Visit the Nacogdoches cemetary 

jury in the case o f,Th e State vs.  ̂ a
John Lewis. colcred,*chargod with as- sexton tO tell you
saulting Mr. .Matt Muckleroy vv-ith the beautiful WOrk yOU

1. Parade. Floats from each grade jiniont to commit murder, resulted in jw ill see.
representing legal holidays. , a- mistrial and the jury was discjiarg-|

2. Tournament. Boya from gram- od Sun«lay morning. It is said the 
mar school followed by the crouming jury stool eleven for conviction and 
of their queen and her attendants. i pne fo j acquittal.

3. Shetland pony parade. Girls The ease of Henry Hoya vs. Addie 
from Grammar School. Paratle led by Hoya went to the jury at noon ^fon- 
Tournnment queen. day.

4. Doll buggy parade, rhildren in \  mistrial was entered in the ca-se
primary grades. Mrs. Lamar .\eker, W. Hartt vs. T. S. Crosslaiid,
chairman. the jurj* ht-ing unable to agree.

Bicycle parade, girls and hoys, r . s . Shirley, G. I-  Muckleroy and 
all* age.*. Mes«lames Josh Ivey and tv. O. Strode were appointe<l jury 
Darwin Duchannan, committee. commissioners by Judge Guinn, and

fi. Maypole dance. Miss- Jennie Monday began the#vork of selecting 
Harris, chairman, the juries for the next term of court.

7. Crowning of May Queen. Folk . _________
dances before royal party. Misses Wll- KASCH SEED
lie Bount and Genevra Harris, com- The kind that produces a good staple 
tnittee. ,  , and 40 to 44 p«Tcent lint and will

8, MWwayj Boo|tha representing turn out 10 to 20 percent better than
the nations and serving menus char- any other. Come quick. Our second
acteristle of their nation. will not last long. Mayer ft Schmidt

It. Show at auditorium. Majestic 4-wtf. 
performance of sevcb numbers. Miss , — . . . —'

will be his answer. We have 
pleased the most exacting anej 
will please yon if j?ivpn j’our com- 
mi.sion. The .xame attention 
iriven a modest hend-stone and 
arger work.

Gould Granite and Marble Co 
Jark.<*onvil1e. Texas

FOR S.M.E I hare thr-v» .Tacks an » 
one Jenett ^or sa-V. .\11 repl<tcre 1

And Nafiogdoebw county la spend
ine over $800,000 cm 'its highway« this 
ysnr; H la preparing to make tmpa- 
mllslsd advances in oil prodactioa, 
ft Is preparing to raie one o f the 
greateet erope- in its history; *t 
becoming Intereeted in livestock toj 
a  large extent— and still Angeliner

Surveying by the county eurveyor, 
L. L-Munscll ie etill progreesing at a 
rapid rate, according to advices re
ceived. Every effort ie being made to 
try to get 100 milee eorveyed out 
for the contractore by the time the 
commissioners court convenes.

■ LOST— Moose colored • mareemole, 
weight about 760 poundi. Don’t 
member brand. W ill pay $26.00 re-  ̂
ward fo r return. R. R. Coleman, Ca
ro, Texas. ^18-wtf

Hsthlng eggs from our hsavy lay
ing Single Comb WbHe Leghorns,' 
$2.00 up. Orders booked now fo r 
beby dikke end young pullets. Oetl 
stock from proven winter leiyen end 
have eggs next fe ll end winter. Cnte- 
logne free. Eest Texas Poultry Farm, 
Necogdodiee, Texas. 2618tw

PE-RU-NA
Made Me a WeH Man

Mr. Louis Toniiff, 1652 
QilTord St, Rochester, ,N. 

lY «  writes:
*T , antrered 

With cbroalo « «w v t  «i 
Mh «v ate aaS bei Sb|̂ bew*h»i

fo r  th irty  yeare 
ifclito otmo.

we bought a bottle of Parana 
id X'tooK It taltbfaUy, aaS 1 
■aa'e» toot better,
By wife Mrsuadod ma to eon- 

ttnne> and I  took J t for eon« 
time aa dirooted. flew I  mm a 
won

Suffered thirty 
yeers with 
stotnach 
trouble end
herootrhagée of the bowda.

A Well-Cared-For Flock Produces Eoo-
nomicel Eggs and Meat for the
Family.

nlng at unce to Interest tbelr neigh
bors in growing chickens for them. 
Wbetber he farms out stock or not, 
every poultry keeper who looks for
ward to better times In poultry culture 
ahonld do his part to bring them, by 
producing aU that he can handle at 
home.

GEESE AS PRODUCERS OF FAT
Importance o f Adequate Number ef 

Fowls in Poultry Scheme Ie 
Quits Apparent.

Geese hold a sector in the line o f the 
poultry army that makes war agelnst 
waste. When the fao^  are taken Into 
eonalderatton that the demand for 
geese U strong, steady and extends 
over practically the w'bole year, that 
geese excel all i^her $leds o f poultry 
as prodiicors o f fat, a thing of which 
the world stands at present In dire 
need, and that their ja lu o  as egg pro- 
dneere is consMernble, the importance 
o f an adequate nnniber of geese In the 
poultry scheme hecoraea apparent 
Geese take their living In large part 
from grasses o f the pasture and n«td 
range of thle nature to be kept at a 
profit

KEEP SICK FOWLS SEPARATE

Sla>-ton, .Mrs. French Murphey, Miss 
Miller, Miss l.ightfoot and Miss Pro- 

. vinoe and Prof. tVare, committee,
; The following laiHes will assist the 
j members of the faculty in decorating 
ithe various Geets:
' 1st Gr.ade— New Year, Mesdames 
F. P. Marshall, Z. T. M ast 

2nd Grade— .St. Valentines Day.
Mesdames A. 11. Hunt. an<l W ill Pack, strirk. ra«h or good notes. R. H.

3rd Grade—Washington’s Birth- Rnxter, ruahirr. Te .as. Route 1, Bo 
day. Mesdames l^ollo\^*ay Muller and 31. 12-4*T>
Payette Bell. -----------------------

4th Grade-»Texas Independence FOR SA LE —Pair mules, w.nron
Day. Mesdames Allan Seale and Tom and hsi’i^ s  and Ford Ton-Truck. 
Summers. See L. Mr.McCuistion, Douglass, Ter-

6th Grade— St. Patricks. Mesdames ns. 18-3w
Blum Mast and Roy Graj’. — -------

I 6th Grade—Easter Day. .Mesdames MORE “ K ASCII”  CO-TTON SEED. 
jJohn Perkins and W. F.Gintz. sxrwtil arrive this week. Come and get 
) 7th Grade— San Jacinto Day. Mea- what you subseril.«! for. Mayer ft • 
I dames Ellis Gaston and A. F. Mil- Schmidt. 4-wtf
; lard. '

8th Grade—Flag Day. Merdamea 
Hemy ^illard and I. L. Stufdevant.

9th Grade—July 4th. Mesdames
Earl Williama, T.D. Hill and Ben Mrs. Chat. McClain, who is con- 
Tucker. fined to her bed on account o f the

10th Grade— Labor Day. Mesdames Gu, seems to be improving slowly.
Luther Swift and W . G. Reid. I -----------------------

j Mrs. W. Y . Garrison o f Garrlaon 
returned home Sunday after •  week’e 
visit with Nacogdoches relatives.

F. F». M ARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courta, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug atora, N a » 
ogdoehes, Texas.

E. M. Jarrel o f Nat was among the 
visitor to the city Thuraday.

11th Grade— Hallowe’en Day. Mea- 
damee Roland. Jonee and Oscar Mat- 
ihewa. ,

Dramatic Club— Thanksgiving Day, 
Mesdames Stegall and K. P. Branch.

. N O N I7  BACRw
witboat eoeeooelf M w l'e S e k e  
leU, la the treataeat e f 
T e«er.*toew ona.licb .ete  Dew« 
b«<e«ne dtecno re y  d bcceeie ethee 
traatton t* railed H u M 'eSelee 
baa rellered hundred* a f  *e<h 
caata. You can't lo*e oa ear 
S f a a e ,  k a c b  C a a *a a fa a .  Tnr 

I .e It at ear rtok TODAY. F itoaTSa 
Far (ate tofoO, b ,

i At Stripttag, Haaalwood A  OewTl

Potato Planta— Nancy Hall, Porto 
Rican, Pumpkin Yam and Dooly Rgm-

linMNadThe work horses o f Boston were |3.oo per thoeand. A ll eeed dial
Glee Club— Christmas. Mesdames ; given a Christmaa tree and dlnneir from disease. Prompt delivery. D. 1*

Ben Wilson and T. E. Baker. at the Angell FounUin In Boston. James, Bo« 869. Nbcogdoches, Texas.
Midway w ill consist o f the follow- The menu consisted o f carrots, oats. Phone 451.

oom and applet.

When Disease Appears in Floek Place 
AUlag Birds by Tbemealves 

and Clean Up.

When disease appears In a flock of 
chickens the sick fowls should he sep
arated and placed to tbemsclTes. I f  
any have died they ahonld be burned 
or burled. The h^use and yards should 

id a hunt begun Im- 
le cause of the trouble, 

lould bs corrected as 
quickly is  possible to prevent Its con
tinus nee.

ing booths:
Italy— Sandwiches. Meadamea Ixiuia 

Muller, Oscar Baxter, Hollis Mast and j 
Adlai Mast, committee.

.Mexico—Tamalaa, Mesdames J. B. ' niai In 1921 
Atkins, Merton Blackburn and Austin |
Baxley. «  I

Ire land-PoUto Chip*, Mesdamee ^
R. P. Blount, A. H. Smith and A. D.
Parnell ^
-England— Chicken and Rolle, Mes

dames Russell Langford, George Few- 
ell and N. M. Raines. |

Japan— Tea, Mesdames S. M. Ad- | 
ams, A. A. Nelson and R. K. Martin.

France—Cake, Mesdames C. D. At-  ̂
well and George Matthews. |

United sû tes— !oe Cream, Mes
dames George Barham, Albert Brew
er and Guy Blount.

Prizes: Appropiate prizes will be 
given to the successful ones entering 
the different contsests.

The object o f the May FeU  Is to 
rise fundi for campus improvement 
and to purchaae play ground equip
ment

----------------- ——  Cotta« Plaatiag Seed
Peru has been independent for 100 Only have about 100 more boalMl« 

year«, and will celebrata tha oeoten- ta aell o f "llebaae Seed.’* Mayer *
Schesidt. 4 - « t f

#

%

TIBS W ANTED
200,000 pine tiee, all altee. 60,000 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. I .  J. \ 
Slmpeon, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-wtf,

QrlsI Youfh»Irneeds 2 little •‘Danderine”—that*$an* 
it becomes lifeless, tldn or loses iU lustre; when ugly dandnif 
appear  ̂ or your hair falU out, a 3S-cent bottle of d^lgbtful, 

• dependable “Danderlne’  ̂ from' any store; will stYe yourJitlr, 
also double It’s beauty.* Ytu can hare nice, tWcE hair, too»

. ^

0
i

R. R. Henderson '* W. R. Sivleg 
DR.S. HENDERSON ft S IVLBY 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brother« 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

• '^1

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON
Dentist hi

*yorrhoea, Alvolal». Riggs* Disease
or Senrvy. ■

D lfEW ERY ft DREWERY
Dentiets.

office «e>«t aide square
Phone 48 *

Nacogdoxhtw Texas.

* iSL
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Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
The Leading Druggists 

of East Texas

W e have everything in the 

Drug line.

W e also carry many side 

lines, so when you want any 
thing whatsoever ASK US.,

A N N O rN C E M E N TS I J. C.Shipp of Garrison was in the
city Monday.

For Diotrirt Jud};* 2nd Judicial Dist. 
JUDGE L. D GUINN.

(For Rc-eloction)
For District Attorney 2nd Judicial Dist

F. P. M ARSHALL.
W. B. BATES.

For District Clerk.
J. C. HAND 
J. F. CASH.
IV A N  R. PRINCE.

For County Judge:
J. M. M ARSH ALL.
A L L A N  SEALE. * .

For Tax Collector:
R. W. SU LLIV A N .
D. W. (Darw in) BUCHANAN. 
J. C. MELTON.

(Re-election)
R. H. (Holland) BURK.
J. H. B R A N TLE Y .

For County Clerk-
P H IU P  SANDERS.
J. F. PERRITTE .

For Tax Asscaaor:
L. H. (Judge) 'H IRASH .
CLYDE SHOFNER.
C. S. (C H A R L IE ) BAKER,

‘For Sheriff:
G. W. L. W OODLAN. *

(Re-election)
For Courtly Superintendent:

P. A. BEALL.
EUGENE THOMPSON.
MISS EXIEK .M. LEW IS.

For JitHtice 6f the Peade, Precinct No.l 
GEO. A . NELSON.
A. W. DANIEL.
F. D. HUSTON.

( Rc-election)

For Consfahle Precinct No. 1:
G. W’. STONE.
C. M. W. (W ade) W ALTERS. 

For ConimiMiioner, Precinct No. 1.
G. A . BLOUNT.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1.
E. L. LOCK.

For County Conunimionef, Prr. No. 3 
J. F. FULGHUM.

For Conmiaaioiier. Precinct No. 4: 
H ERM AN SEALE.

(Re-electionJ
D. A . LEE.

CHARLES H. W ALK E R .
J. D. M ATTHEW S.
U N K  A . MOSS.

Mrs. O. L. Collins o f Attoyac was 
in the city Saturday shopping

, Frank Nelson o f Cushing was in 
the city Monday attending to court 

, matters.

W. B. Bates and Elmer Summers 
have returned from business trip to 
Lil>erty county.

F. B. Paine, g form er Douglass 
man, but who is now a citizen of 
Jack8on\'ille, was in the city Monday.

Cates Burrows o f the University 
of Texas spent tlte first part o f the 
week in Nacogdoches with his parents.

Mrs. John McKnight and babies 
of Sacul are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Power, of this 
city.

Mrui‘ Baatrke Watkins of Doug* 
lass was in the city Monday.

. Jewel Byrd went to Tyler Monday 
to  enter the buainees college.

, Mrs. John Bussey o f Timpson was 
in  the city Tuesday. ‘

Mrs. Gus Tramwell o f Douglass 
was In the city Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Henry o f Timpso^ was in 
the city Tuesday.

Mr. J. D. Davis o f Douglass was in 
the city Tuesd^.

Elishs Grimes o f Oak Ridge was In 
the city^ Monday. ,

Mrs. Ida Kelley made a trip to 
Hooglass Monday,

Odis Kelley went to Douglass Mon- 
dy to sec his sick grandmother.

1 will have plenty o f the Golden 
Bunch yam potato sh^s at $3.00 per 
thousand. D. L. James, Nacogdoches, 
^exas. Box 869. Phone 457.

V i
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T h e  Ladies' Read y-to-Wear Section Offers '

COAT SUITS
S

If you need a Suit, you PORSITIVELY CANNOT PASS THIS OP
PORTUNITY BY. S a v in g  p o s s ib il it ie s  are strikingly illus-
trated in the following: •

* , , V A L U E S

U - f - r  Q  F O R  t h i s1  t - O  S A L E

$75.00 for . .  . '  $59.50 1 . $95.00 fo r . . .  .  $76.00
$89.50 for . . . $71.50 | $112.50 for . . . $89.50
$125.00 for . . . . , . . . .. $98.50
The styles are absolutely authentic, the materials o f newest 
weave, and workmanship unexcelled. ■ Tailored styles, Eton 
modes, Semi-box and Belted styles.
The materials are Tricotine, Sergé, Poiret Twill, Silvertones, 
Jerseys, Burellas. G oldtones, Gaberdines, Velours and Tweeds.

The E L ^ N -O R  D R E SS , pretty fig-
1 t e W  / x i l V c l J o  ured Voiles, dark and light colors— all

fussed up with frills and ruffles. Vefl-y handsqrrie and attractive m o d e l s . f  Q ZT/V
During our Easter Oflering Sale, these $24.50 values for.................'  O .w v /

^  •
 ̂ "■  ”i J'

A n  Exquistite Collection o f ‘Çharming Millinery ^
For senii-dresa Mid ;,il‘:**ne»ul wear fi>r our p]asttr üi f<>rinK. including the popular

Transparent Brim Hats
SuH.'U'le iVir Present and Easter tVear

Clever irSf*r*=5 of flowers ami wreath.s ot flowers in the.'ie trarrsparent brim hats, 
which are vft . ■ wi'h yrossaa f̂ r malines, haircloths. (leorpoius aral' chantilly lace, 
flaunt wi indc})onden‘jp that -houhl prove a *iatisf;!ction u> thereof individual laste.

Also inciud* d a Mind collection of very fa.shionale Miliintry m all- the shiny 
straws: flowo:-, t>uint ostrich.and..tibhi<m trims, at these tcry special prices—

¿V Mi^ • ( M -jT

, l o s t — Look out for a stray Mack 
horse mule, weigh about 1,000 pounds 
$10.00 reward. Left home March 22. 
R. R. Coleman, Caro, Texas.
2.$lwtf.

Miss Faith Lookahaugh, who is 
teaching in the Dougla-ss ̂ h oo l, was 
in the city Sunday for " y is i t  with 
her mother, who was a guest o f Mrs. 
Lee Murphey,

I f  you belch up a bitter-tasting 
sour stomach, you need the tonic prop
erties o f Herbine. It is a purifying 
an^ strengthening medicine for the 
stomach, liver and bowels. PricwCOc. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. b

MULES

I will * receive another carload o f 
mules March 26th. A ll good size woric 
stock. Giles Parmley. 25-wtf

FOR COMMISSIONER 
In this issue o f the Sentinel ap- 

pears the announoement o f Link A . 
Moee o f CHiireno as a candidate fo r 
the office at icounty conuniesioner 
from precinct No. 4. ,

Mr. Moee is thirty yeers old, was 
bom and reared in the community 
where he now residet and is favorably 
known fo r his energy and sterling 
worth. He is a farmer, which vo
cation be has fidlowed all his Bfe, 
and he has been very sncceeafal. He 
has sever before sought office, but 
his friends credit him writh eXiple 
ability to discharge the duties eof a 
commissioner, and are sure the best 
intereata o i  the people o f his precinct 
and the county at large would be 
closely looked after and safd^piarded 
by him i f  elected.

J. D. Davis o f Douglass was in the 
c it^  Monday.

C. B. Watkins was In the d ty  fspm 
Douglass yonday.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Doliere Hewerff 

for u i} cene of Catarrh that caneo) be 
cured by Hall’e Catarrh Mrdtetha.

HaJl’e LiatarrU Slediciae baa bees taken 
by eatar-h sufferr*-» Wr th# paet thirty- 
five yaMrs, and has teenme known as the 
most rrli»*>> rrtne *y : r Catarrh. Hall’e 
Cetarrh Med!''ine x> ts thru tbe Blood on 
the Mucous etirfact-a, cxprlling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the die- 
e«f-d portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medida« for a ehoit time you will see a 
great Improvement in your general 
health. Start taking HaU’e Catarrh Madt- 
etne atlooce end get rid ef catarrh, hang 
Cor tcMlmontnla. free.

I $ 7  4 5
$10.‘JS  ̂ *

$i.Tr.o 
.'<14 7.5 

16.50
$ 1 2 .5 0 ..♦1S.50

$19.50
$22.50

$ 1 6 .9 5

M A Y E R  &  S C H M I D T ,  I N C .
DON’T SUFFER FROM .MAI.XKI V 

OR A<;UE A  M INUTE LO.NGER

Swamp (h ill and Fever ’$nnic M ill 
Bring You ()uirk. Sure Relief

For twenty years this famous tonic 
has been the one effective remedy for 
malaria, chills, ague, fever, colds, 
grippe, etc. Thousands swear by it.

It seldom takes over three di.'ys to 
break up malaria chills hrith Swamp 
Chill and Fever Tonic. And no purga
tive haa to be taken with it—the medi
cine itself acts gently and agrehably 
upon the liver end bowels. This is 
one greet advantage it has ^per other 
chill tonics. ,

Swamp (]hill Tonic contains no cal
omel. It  is tasteless and pleasant to 
take. It is prescribed by leading phy
sicians as the best chill and fever 
remedy there is. That’s because it 
contains exactly the right ingredi
ents.

Swamp Chill and Fever Tonk has 
given such universal satisfaction and 
has grown so stesuliTy in popular fa 
vor that it can be purchased prac
tically everywhere. Th e ' price h  60 
cents a bottle. Go get one from your 
dealer today, and .see fo r  yourself 
what e really wonderful malaria reme 
dp this tonk is.

TH E  BIGGEST IN D U STRY
. m  TH E  SOUTH.

U . CUBNBT *  GO., 
by, an Druyglem.

Telega OMa

Cotton is 1^6 biggest and most im- 
potant product in the South— the 
staple crop, the thing that brings 
more money into the cotton produc
ing states than any other. The 1919 
crop o f Texas was estimated at two 
million seven hundred thousand bales, 
worth approximately four hundred 
end fire  fillion dollars. The egop of 
Texas and Louisian* stogether wa 
worth ^ u r  hundred and fif ty  mil
lion dollars.

The handling and financing o f thia 
tremendous buainess involves a 
great deal o f specialized’ work cIm - 
sifying and stapling every bale. Sam
ples from every bale Most be graded 
several times during the Journey o f 
the cotton from the farmer’s field to 
the factory. This work requires train*, 
•d men. H m  darnand fo r  sucii is hi*

wsvs urgent. XAf ability to grade 
c<»*t< n is e»esntial to the coca! buyer, 
enipl.iyces o f honded warehouses 
ami compre.-ises, representatives o f, 
northern factories, • cbtton brokers , 
and in ma’ny other branches o f the | 
industry. The farmer him.solf ought | 
in protection o f his o-wn interests, tO; 
be able to grade cotton. He is com
pletely at Ahe mercy o f th j buyer. 
It is self evident that a man, in or
der to get full value for what he is 
selling, ought to know what he is 
selling.

We can make you «  competent cot
ton classer in a few  weeks Jime, 
qualifying you for a position as buy
er, or wherever the services o f a cot
ton vlasser are needed. Our course in 
eludes classing, stapling, averaging, 
buying, selling, shipping, exporting, 
keeping o f Hunger’s Gin Record, 
Merchants (Cotton Record, wa'rehouse 
record,, cotton Office Stock Books, 
and other blanks necessary to the 
business. It opens the way fo r  you to 
earn a good salary In a good position, 
and makes yon familiar with the moet 
important industry in the south. I f  
you want to get into a good business 
with unlimited opportunitlee before 
yon, take our course in Cotton Clas
sing and Handling.

W s also have d thorough course in 
Bookkeeping, ’ Shorthand, Busiaeaa 
Finance, Telegraphy, any one o f 
which will enablq you to take a posi
tion in the Business world et a good 
salary. Ws secure positions fo r  all 
graduates. '

F ill in 8«id mkil to the Tyler Com- 
mercisl College, Tyler, Texas, fo r a 
large free catalogue.
f{|ime.. ------------— — - -  — — —
A d d re s s . . '. .  — — — — — — —

Moore Harrington o f Washington, Miss Flo SeCres o f Sacul is vlsit- 
D. C., is here for a visit with his par- Jug her brother, Raymond Secret, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Harrington, who is sick at the sanitarium.

I To the Owners (rf |
t the Higher Class 

Automobiles

’This Shoald Interest Other Women.
“ My kidneys were giving ms trouble 

fo r some time,”  writes Mrs. L . Gib
son, 12th and Edison st., LaJuntn 
(Dolo. “ I  to<* Foley’s Kidney Pills and 
they helped me right awky.”  Btcksche 
pains In sides, sore muscles, are rhsu- 
m atk twinges and ' ’■hrays tired feel
ing”  are symptoips o f k l¿ iey  troubla.f 
disappeared.”  f
Sold by StripHn*. Haselwood é  Co

W c have in our employ the best 
two Car Washere andf Car Oilers 
that ever came to Nacogdoches,—  
W e realize that there is a demand 
for this kind of work and if you 
have a good car you w w t to be 
sure your car is washed G O O D  
and not scratched and that when 
you have your car oiled, you want 

'those places that are hard to get to 
‘OILED,—with thi§ in view we solicit 
your paronage and Know now that 
the work we do will please you en  ̂
tirely. ,

Bring your cars to us.

M aist M otor Co.
Read the above over again,-^Wei 

live up to pur advedsements.

Sabserlbs fo  ̂ fk* SMitInnI.
I

— ■■ ir •
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